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Voters Across Nation Make Choice at Polls Today
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R» nV^MOND L.^HH
A 'ltiNliTON tUPIt Sev- 

fn y. million Amrricaiu vole to* 
dav in a pi esidential election 
vhk'h will set th e  nation's 
tour' -« for the next four years 
and p:?rhaps lor decades.

Tn»'v »ipie confronted with 
the ■ choice, not an echo," 
tiromi>ed 10 months ago by 
Sen. Viarrv NT Cioldwater. t h e 
<■( n'e*-vati\e Keptiblican who 
vax maiched acainst President 
.lohn.son in Ihe conle.st tor tlie 
NVhite Mouse

Mild and generallv lair wea* 
ther was forecast lor most of 
the country

The mountain hamlet of Dix* 
siRe .Sotch. N M was the na
tion's first community to report 
its Note Caslinfl thenr tMiUoi* a 
few minutes alter midnight, the 
towns eight voters all regis
tered He(Mjblicsns — tuppoiiedc 
Goldwaier.

Published natioQw ide polls 
and pre«elecUon pur\e\s nearly 
all indicated a runawa> victory 
for Johnson, although there 
were enough political unknowns 
at work to keep Republican 
ho{>es alive

Polls Favor Johnson * .
The final Louis Harris organ- 

Iration poll, copyright by Hie 
\Va.shington Post Co., indicated 
62 oer cent of the voters (asor- 
ing Johnson and 33 per cent 
suuportmg Goldwaier, with i  
fier cent undecided

In today's balloting, the vot
ers also were choosing'3.5 I,' S. 
senators, all 4S5 members of 
the House, 25 governors and 
many other state and local olli- 
ciais The lata of some ol ilie 
eaedtdates hung on the outeofne 
of tt>e presidential contest, but 
tliere was little doubt that (he 
I>emocrats would retain control 
of Congress.

.Tnhnson, Goldwaier and tM r 
nmning mates, .sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Rep. William L. 
Miller, respectively, returned lo 
tlieir home territory Monday 
night to join neighhors in voting 
booths today and then to await 
the decision

m campaigned into the final 
day and ap)>eared on pie-re-« 
corded television programs 
Monday night to make tlieir fi
nal anpeals for votes.

Mlaority Caelrols (>OP
Johnson, the old .Ngw Dealer 

and now the a|>oslle of "the 
Great Society.” said a 'small 
minority had «ei/ed the Refiub- 
lican partv and that only a 
"massive defeat" could driv> it 
from power

He said ihe Goldwaier pro
gram would "shatter Ihe leded 
foundation of our economv " and 
Ic.id lo domestic d'sasler while 
iinneriling world jioece.

Goldwaier made a more in
formal television appeal ance 
with hjs family at hia Phoenix, 
Aru., home. But he, too, con
cluded with some quiet cam
paign oratory, saying that the 
Constitution and the free enter
prise system were being whit
tled away through constant at
tack.

Acknow ledging' that he had 
been called "trigger-happy,”  he 
assured his national audience 
that he never wanted to see an
other war and believed war 
could be avoided by a stjong 
America

Cnmp'ries Campaign
Johnson comoleted his cam

paign travel ,Monda'' liy flying 
from Washington to lii« home 
state of Texas for speeches m 
the'Houston area, including one 
at <am Houston High School 
w -ere he once taught, and at 
.Austin He drew an estimated

75nno persons In Houston and 
50.000 m Austin.

Goldwaier flew from Phoenix 
to San Francisco, where the 
biggest H street crowd of his 
campaign — an estimated 100 - 
000 to 200,000 — watched hiS 
motorcade in the business dis
tinct. He also spoke at the Civic 
.Auditorium, delivering the 
speech with which he opened 
his campaign two months ago 
to show that he viewed the is
sues as unchanged

Before returning lo Phoenix. 
Goldwaier made a sentimental 
s*op at Fredonia. Art/.., which 
he regards as a lucky town for 
him because he ended both of 
his successful senatorial cam
paigns there.

Huinohrey spok» .Monday at 
Los Angeles and .Salt Lake City 
before heading tor Minneapolis. 
.Miller spoke at his home town

of I>ockport, N.V.
blrong Kxcept Sentli

Outside the SMth, Johnson 
was expected to run ahead of 
the Democratic ticket in most 
of the coumry anu Goldwaier 
behind the Republican ticket.

The election results will indi
cate whether Goldwater helped 
or hurt other GOP candidates.

One who refused to endorse 
the. presidential nominee was 
.Sen Kenneth BTTveating. R- 

•.N'.Yi, w ho sought icc c <ion 
against former Atty. Gen. Rob
e'll Kennedy in the nation s 
most publicized senatorial con
test.

In other major Senate con
tests. Rep Robert Tall Jr., 
was trying to unseat Democrat- 
ic Sen Stephen M. Young. D- 
Ohto. former actor George Mur
phy was worrying .Sen Pierre 
Salinger, D-Calif., and Sen. 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., wgs runnmg

•cared against Democrat Gea^ 
vieve Blatt.

Gubernatorial contests draw, 
ing national attention were la 
Michigan, w here Republican 
Gov. George Romney is seeking 
reclection against Rep. Neil 
t^^wbler, and in Illinois, where 
Democratic Gov. Utto Kemer 
was challenged by Republicaa 
CharUs H. Percy.

Little change was expected in 
tlie present party lineup of sen
ators and governors. TV  
ocrats now hold a 66 to .34 
gin in the Senate and 28 of 
33 seats at stake today fliey 
have a 34 to 16 margin among 
the governors and nold 18 of 
the 25 governorships at stake 
today.

The Democrats are expected 
to gain 10 to 15 House seats. 
The House now contains 254 
Democrats and 178 Republicana 
and five seats are vacant.
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fh0 BOLIVIAN ARMY
AND AIR FORCE 
GROUPS REBEL
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Ralph and Bush 
Run Dead Heat

V
DALf-A.A ti r i i  — .Sen Ralph York and Pierre Salinger In 

Yarborough and the Republican Caliioriua
rkallenger for bii seat Houston "B depends on wh<«e bag is 
oilman Georg# Bush, came being canted." he said, 
down to the wire lodav virtual —  ------
ly 'n a dead heat — with their 
eyes on the presidenlial cam- 
psign
■ .Most observers thought that 
tf enough Texan* voi» for Pres- 
Idem Johnson, a high enough 
fwrrentsge will stick with let- 
Ur* - Democrat Yarborough lo 
aend him back l«  Watbingtosi 
for a tecond term

Gunmen Kidnap 
State Treasurer 
In Robbery Try

CHKYL.S.SE. \N>0 tlPD  —j 
In anr rasa, the results will Two armed men wearing Hal- 

tjg Naiaodj SXfWcts g lowoon msuk* kiUnSppeu Wvo-
tireahle margin m  eiUwr tide, mutg ■ state treasurer from his 
Yarhomugls was given • slight horns lata Mooda). ordered him 
•dge becawsa be is the tnrum- mio his tiale-owned csr and 
bent and is running beside then attem)>ted lo lone '>im to 
Johnson, who *M  seen as the.open Rw staU isle in, his 
vfrtor 1* Texas oflitw.

JiUU Ta*s«p '  Treasurer Everet) T. Copeo-
But hasicallv h was still a haver said the men appaieotly 

tossHp when the poUs opened decided U give up the scheme 
Both Yarb»rou^ and Bush alter seeing s guard Die olfi 

rampaigned hard though their ttal said the sale, whKh had a 
■Ivtet are different Yarbor- tune dev we nhw ĥ pr evented it 
ouch who ran Into trouble get from bemg opened anyway, 
ting financial backing. cn*t might have had as much aâ  
err' ŝed the state 8200 000 m cash and checks in

He pushed hard on his native it
grounds in Ea«t Tesas and Copenhaver said the two ban 
spoke to many small groups diti turned hack Kom the siate-

n«i<h had an easier time lui- house but slugged him knot k-
Isf up financial support, and mg him un><>n tioui wtien :ie 
Havered the state with hill attempted to open the car door
boards newspouer ads and and jump out Me was earned
bought up television time back inta his home, bound with 

claimed ibat eisaiUaal , wtre osd laid lace 
Bush was ' trying ta buy his down upon a bed 
wa.i Inin the Senate "  Hi> wue. ttm - was in another

Carpgthac leswe room, later untied him.
Yarborough bommered away 88-yea<-old urasurer said

at Ihe fact that Bush was bom two men forced thou- way 
In Connecticut, asul Bush's fa y|to hu home eigtu blocks 
ther was • aenator from Cosi from the state capitol building, 
ne^Hriit, cotiing Ihe "carpet- about * p m shortly atier he 
batger" Issue had gene to bed.

Bush answered that he had jja ,*,4 j^fl his wife
been tn Texas for 16 vears that alone after be toM them she 
many of the heroes of the .Ala- .̂ âs an invalid llis wife suf- 
mo weren't bom m Texas et- fan a heart roudition. ( open- 
ther, and pointed In Demorrals haver bald "Tligy boxed me 
Bohhy Kennedy, running In New around a little ana loid her not

to move or It would bs too bad

$100,000 Blaze " . .k., -  _  ! After returning to the home
In  E e s t  T e x a s  and lymg the slate ofiK al i<ie
I  1*1 A L  gunmen took '>hout 845 from
H it s  Country Club copenhaver an. m s  wUe
' NACOGDOCHK* Tex t  Pl) ------------------
—A SlflO.Oon fire destroyed the 
Pinejr B’oods Country Chib S 
miles so u t b of NarogdochM 
Monday night

The lire started shortly after 
• pm. and was brought under 
control two hours later A dl- 
recteg ef the chib said that the *^*™ig was scheduled
buihBag had been remodeled ^
earlier this year at a cost of b*hlenoff, who killed an attorney 
UO 000 ^  exhibited pictures of

The club's directors saM they
planned to replace the building v,.,— . . . .  , 
^ h  an entirely nesv stnicture , 2
The cluh was closed to mem- kJ I  , S i  1
bert Monday The only persons . \urf ttujLi.^^^'"^.i’ i i ^  
•( the .tie were workmen ik- 
peirinf the roof• _________ agree on whether he was in-

[sane A mistrial was declared.
W r A T n r H  lus. Ihst. judge Joe W. Sheehy

PAMPA AND VKINIT^ —Par4- later rpled he must remain 
ly rlqndy and fiialer todays Be* confihed
ranting gewerafly fabr and ran- t nder Texas law, KhienoH 
iimM ressl Ibroega lamarraw. may ask for a sanity heartng 
iw f  u

killed at

^ *

Election 
Sought 
By Faction

Commission OKs
Plan
Rates

/
f i t

tOBiii' tl«fT Phonos

1 Bv BKT.XV Z.W A LU
iJk’ PAZ, Bolivu (L'PI) —

Aonv aad Air Force units re- 
; boiled agaiast the gov ernmeni ̂
! lodLay under the leadership of‘
: Vice ITeaident Rene Barrien-1 
j to*, former air foite chief of 
staff.

V Radio Naolonal ai t'oeha- 
llmmlia said Barrlenti* liad cal- An ordinance increasing Pam- 
ih'd on Preaident Victor Paz P*‘» regular water rates approx- 
Estenasoro to resign lo avoid imately 14 per cent for city con- 

jhloixlshed.
The radio leport said the 

{rebels rontroll»*d the* army m 
■the Citie* of Santa :'i-uz, Co- 
Ichabamba. Sucre, Potosi and 
(other I'ities.

Radio Nacional said the aim 
jf the outbreak was to force 
Ptz out of office so a miUtao 
junta could take over and hold 
free general election.*

In l>a Paz. the rebellion ap-

Raise
Wateron

Boost Would Increase Cost to 
Pampa Users by 14 Per Cent

Russians Still 
Plan Summit Set 
By Klfushchey

H  J X T IO V  D .k t: P.kMP.A —  Voters vvere turning nsit In heavy niimhera at Gray 
County's 13 precinct,* thi* morning in wliat may tie a reixird vote. A  total of 107>44 
liersona w ere eligible to v ole *n today's election, the highest number ever qualified in Giay 
t'ounty. Atmentee halloting alwi w’ t a record high with 1,019 ca,st,dmfnpared to 7t12 in 
the 1960 election. Thi* pii'furo was anajipcd at m d-moming at precinct 10 at Gray 
County Court H-swe. _

Record Looms 
Gray County

Election offlctaU said today that the FBI had given the in- 
that voting in Gray County's 13 ftructinns.
pTMTincts has been Iwavy, Indh ^  j„,,rest The T S Command in Sonth ' T v  VadiV said Barrl- ;^muniqu7b7The .^ .et7nd 1^.®“  „*** ^  “ l*
eating w^t may be a record between 'le fN am  today issued new fig- entos had sent two emissariet Aualrian Communist parties ^
turtHHjt here and̂  Batter Rogers wounded in the raid on to La Paz to see Paz and 'in- The Austrians were winding up u ^  ^

During the I960 presidential District Congressman. Airbase, discloa- form him of the situation "  a visit. ^
election, 8 999 (lersons voted in (j^orge Bush and Ralph Yar- ‘"S that the toll was *he highwt Government sourrea in h <,aid. "The representatives
Gray County, while 10,199 were borough for 1’ S .Senator and Americans in any
eligible to^ote. t^* presidential race between

Tbia year there are 10 544 per- Barry Croldwater and Ly ndon 
sons eligible to vole. Johnson.

New Figures 
Given in Viet 
Sneak Raid

S.A1GON, Viet Nam (I'P Ii — Cochabamba garriaon

sumers wax given unanimous 
approval on fust reading at to- 
day's City Commission meeting.

B ater users outside the city 
limits, if the ordinance finally 
IS passed after three readings, 
will pay time\ the city rata 
with an increase of approxi
mately 16*a per cent.

Churches will be charged the 
regular rate The Pampa Coun
try Gub. under the old rate, waa 
paying a flat 20 cents per 1,000 
gallons with a minimum of 820

.......... ................ . ^  MOSCOW iCPli—The new a month The new rate placet
peared confmed to uniU of the leaden of the Soviet I nion in- the Country Club on the regular 
Ingavi Regiment. Iziyal troops dicated today Ihev want to go city rate
and polk.'e sought to isolate the through with the Dec 15 world hairview Cemetery, paying 
dissidents in the Miraflores and Communist summit < »mf- r,̂ 'v e only the minimum of 82 60 a 
C'alacoto suburba They blocked which Nikita Khruahehev had month under the old rate, will 
off all access to the president!- scheduled before he was (k he soW water at what it costa 
al palace posed. the city to deliver it. Officials

Radio La Paz said Barrientos Khru.shchev saw It as a pre- estimated thi.s «  a rate of 
had recruited 200 air force paratory conference for expel!- 20 centvper 1.000 gallons 
troops in Cochabamba and tak- ,ng Red China iioiii t ( im- “  a caparison, of the
en command of the revolt mumst bloc. If it is still held Md I'ate and the rate pro|»sed 
movement He was reported te n may turn iatd a fnendship ^  o rd u re  passed oa
have captured Gen .Alfredo r»Uy instead. reading today
Candia y Javier, head of the Reaffirmation of the summit ( Inside etty Llmlti)

ideas was contained in a joint The minimum charge under

__ Inder old rate next 16 000
y single in- p*, ,aid. however, the Cochab- of both parties emphasized their [*'*®"* ■* 

cident of the \ let Nam war. amba situation had been ' ‘dom- desire to stiva for rohesion ^ «
The revised figures raised the inated ** The government also within the ranks of the interna- 

total of wounded to
31 originally

Healing Starts 
ForEidenotf

R! SK Tex. I CPU - Another

72. claimed to have the situation tn tional Communist movement, to  ̂ 2! 1
.1 M originally an- La Paz under control continue preparations for con- ** ga l^s at

Absentee voting also set a Tbe^mocrallc h ^ '^ »rtere  Sunday after, the raid Heavy fulng was heard ta the vening of a new International
record ta the county thla year said today that thejr Bill furalsh ^  jj, ĵ ddillon four vicinity of l.Se Miraflores and conference and a session ’ “ •*** l « l ^ s  at 25 ^
County t>rk Charlie Thut said free tranaportatlon to wd from Americans were killed, taaklitf Calacoto suburbs where revolt ©f the drarting i preparatory > •^***<* rMe-next SÔOOO 
1.019 persons voted absentee, poU* official said, 'We overall casuatty rount 76 units were sUtioned ^ committee" gaHoiis at 30 per gallon
compared with 7 «  ta IMO doni care w h e ^  they are ^  .ddfuonal casualties were Loy*l police forces spilled ta- The cummunkpiO was tamed ■»w|f a oh al I nC •Wl4UOfl*l — r------  ---- - -g------ _- i mv a.'^••iiiMissx̂ wn aMex*̂ ** -

Polls opened at I  a m. except J IT ' TTie fliie -ervlcemen w1m recHved minor to t l»  « r ^ *  |" great  ̂m.mbers Monday night and puMtabed to- “
^  wounds These had not been re- *"<1 blocked aU roads to the re- q , ,  ta the Soviet pro** ‘

It was the ftrat specific ref- ^
in metropolitan areas where .t.iL,,. . . . .  k. " wwou® *(•*«« »• «  o'" • « - -------------------------  - ------ i'

by |5Si^g*MoTrw^ obtained prevlousty because the hethous aroas Some arrerts‘they opened at 7 a m 
ctoae at 7 p m.

AH
erence to the Dec 15 meetingamm ai i pm. men went back on duty or to srare reported. t. ». .. .harMa t.

A* Pam»a v » « «  nhM»aranhar H«r# are the vottag plices foT ,helr barracks after receiving Preslcenl \ ictor Paz E s t e n s - p . r t y  First Secretary J ® ®
hxJ P®”  aid. officials said an emergency tea- j^onid Brezhnev and Premier ^  J J - I
wtlt •** ^  ’ *** number of a spokesman said the addi- ol the apny .ugn cem- Alexei Kosygin took over from “ T .

.1® .11! Wte voting precinct in which you tionalw ounded were turned up mand and summoned Vice Khrushchev Oct 14 sT  ” ,Ti!î  JCounty Court House to take an 
election day picture of prospac 
Uve voters

1
lefort Community Center air base

ta a unit-by-nnlt survey of the l*resldent Rene Barrientos for- deposed Khrushchev ta

He was told that no pictures 
were permitted and the press 
was not allowed inside the 
polls.

One poll watcher said later

lenlfM lewer 38a, Mfh te- every two years 
merrew aeer M. Whida eartber- Ted Andress was
ly I8-T4 m p.b. laday sad d4- the KI Paso airport on New
mtnlBiilrg by late tanigbt. I Year's Day

a airpor 
ta ll l l .

1964 Traffic Count 
lniuviM-107 

A ccmIm iH -S O S  

D eeH ib -1

2. Baker Schoot
3. Grandview Schoolhouae
4. Alanreed Schoolhouse 
8 McLean Ctty Hall
6. Ijiketoa Store
7. Horace Mann SchoM
f. Stephen F . Austin School 
•. Woodrow Wilson School

10. Gray County Court House
11. Community Building in 

PhllHpa Camp
18. lamar SchoM 
IS.

. >n«r air force chief of staff, to reported ailing and resting ta a JllT*!** "J !?
The new casualty toll was the return to La Pax from Codia- dg<-ha (country house) at Niko- ^  ®̂ ***"'

highest for Americans in any bamba
single engagement af the Viet The government claimed to 
Nam war Tbe pravioux high have quickly tupprex.sed the 
was 58 laat February, when autbreak. It appoare •. how-, 
three .Americans were killed ever, loyal troopa wart aaeUng 
and 4f  wounded by a terrortst to pta the revolt units down ui 
bomb tbotr barracks.

Ortginalty, it was announced A government statement saM 
that lour Americans and two-"a fraction** of the Ingavi !n- 
Vletnamede were killed tn Ihe 'fantry Regiment revol e i In Pie 
Bien Hoa attack Sunday, with rapiUI and was seeking sup̂  

Grav County Court House »1 wounded.- (H the woumlfd. port from other miHtar'- units 
Annex one was in critical condition, Radio Illimani, a government

---------  twn wrere hsted as seriously tn-'transmitter, said loyal u.roe'-
If H come# from a hardware juc*d. and 15 others remained controlled the attuattan and the 

flora wa bava B. Lewli Hdwe. hospitaliaed The others were tasurgeat* wmiM be tned by ŝ
Awe. I listed as having minor wounds, j military court. |

Una Odra, 24 miles from Mos
cow,
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Churches will be charged the 
regular ctty rate

(Couatnr Gab*
The Pampa Country Chib will 

pay under the new rate ordin 
ance the regular rata charged 
to city water useri 'I. e old rata 
waa a flat 30 reuta per thausand 
gallons and a mlnimuin of ••• a 
month.

(FairviPW ConM8bry)
The new rata wtR ba »  eanta 

per l .tNi gaHona af wfliar used. 
TMs Is fifurad at «e «i ta the 

(Bat CCIHPpwnH^ H i t  S)

Ht>'. ^ I’*'-..-
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MATING OP THE BEACON—Engineers and technicians at 
PatiAc Miaaile Range. Caiif., prepare to mate the Beacon 
Kxplorer-'.BE-B) aatelllte to the upper stage of the Scout 
launch vehicle for a test before moving to the launch com
plex. BE-B is designed to study the earth’s ionosphere and 
evaluate laser techniques as oteans of getting orbital and 
leeodetic inloneation.

I 1;

{Washington Windowy
By LYLK WILSON |be heard all the way across the 

relied Press International Atlantic.
The losers in this presidential Anti-Amerlcens Gleet 

etection will have the remaind- And all Commie and other 
er of their Uvea to ponder this anti- American propagandists 
question; world-wide were ready, willing

• Could our side have won if *"5 “ “ te 
we had concentrated on legltl-_  . presidential candidates, w h a t

V tn In ner«nnati arguments couM the anti-

ealiine and ’ peoples ol .Africa and. Asia and
calling and such' the Oppressed peoples of I-atin

That would be a fair and hon- America'

'“•'I .1“  ̂ “ This is What the Amencans
a«k « «  « "  ray of themselves ’• these prop-
shon end ^  the vote ,^ ^ r e ^  agandist, could tell bedevilled 
not mqch for either side to 1̂

‘r *. ar. struggling to attain first
presidential camoa.en T^re is.^, ,tatus In the contest for 
not much J^^^Amencan ^.rens affec-

I ” a nn i'*” ' the.se peonies, that wouldV *̂ 'ch the campaign was con- , .. _ j. . be mighty powerful propaganda
* ■ . So It is reasonable to h ^ 'fv
The whole political system Is that millions of people have re

in disarray when grown men ceived and will retain the 19A4 
conduct themselves In a contest presidential campaign picture of 
for the presklencv of the_Unlt--AŜ — H puT« 
ed jUjcS uxe little boys fling- the .American way about on a 
In- mud pies or bigger boys level wrth the name calUng 
writing bad words on the side methods by which the Soviet, 
of the family outhouse Union, from time to time de-

Wfll Leave Stains motes a head man and selms
T V  principals In the cam-

paign may or may not have •*̂ **’* Mundt. R-S D. wm
piped the pitch to which their ®" '*>'grt when he called thist 
supporters responded Perhaps school yard
the updiscioliped suoporters of campaign in which both candid- 
one sMe or tV  otVr would *tes were insulting the inteUi- 
ha%e walkw'et in t̂ 'e campai-n pf .American voters,

regardless of the ^excesses
standards set bv the principal 
contestant.s. However it may 
have come abcii* tV  presiden
tial campaign of 1*I64 was a sor- 
rs mess and one which will 
lease Ks stain for wars to 
come

W  ootild believe the basis 
of anv evidence or half truth 
offered that Lyndon Johnson is 
a crook' Who would agree that 
Barrs Goldwater is “ a wild 0('~Open. Ad\ Beginner

Swim Lessons
t (111 - Intermediate Sw m ! sns

Youth
CenterCe'^nrlar

TUE.SDAY
Regular Day to Close 

\STD\ESDAY

l \

man a stray, an unnnncinied 
and ruthless juiit'u artist.’ ’ as 
the Saturday Eiening Post so ArOO-Swim Team Workout 
delicately put it' 7;00-.A11 Ages .Swim. Round

''•ho coti'd b;lieve tlwit L>n-,,. Dancers; Warren’s Tip- 
don Johnson was guided by s.‘ers vs Celanese No. 2
I’T-'m fb'e Instincts ’ cr that 7;t.V-Whte Deer Workout 
Barry Goldwater was a lurkmg A:3n_W-B Pump vs Pioneer 
Fssciri, a Hitl»'r-f»i ‘ i‘em»ke' Na* Gas
S="k ia tt'c world for that kind 915—Seco Spikers vs Dairv 
of blather. Queen

Who could believe' Well the 10:00- Close 
British seemed ready, willing TTfURSDAY
and eager to believe just about 4 00—Ooen; Enroll for Swrim- 
anvthing said in derogation of mer and Beginner Swirh
Barrs' Goldwater British bocs l^uon*
for the RcDublkan ticket could A:00—Swim Team Workout

A

\K
■w -

f//-'

CABDfNAL INiraiATION—laMplrsUon for Italian scuJ» 
treat Iginie Plana was cloae by as Rome swamtd with 
ItOflUB ChtiMlic cardinals attaading tha EcumenicsLCoun- 
dl. Ihapiratlrn resulted in these statuettes, done m terra 
•otte treated to siaulite broue.

Gaylord Sliced or Halv#s In Heavy Syrup

— No. 2V  ̂
ConPEACHES

$10 COUPON

FREE EXTRA BONUS
$10 $10

Del Monte No. 303 Can ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL
COUPON

FREE EXTRA BONUS
$10

2  '' Tiha coupon la worth 100 Extra Frontier Stamps with purchaae of ^  

0  S5.00 (V more excluding cigerettea. Thin coupon good at Furr’ii Super ^
U  Market in Pampn. Texas only . Limit one (1) coupon per contonier. ^

Coupon void after Nov. 4th I9ft4. - - -

Tihv coupon. U worth 100 Extra Frontier Havtsig Stampn wMi pur- ^  

rhaae of IS ox. Pkg. Food Club hvtant Potatoen for .TBc. This coupon ^  

good at I'nrr’a Super Market In Pampa Only. Limit one (1) cotton 2  

per cintomer. Coupon expires Nov. 4, 1904.

$10 COUPON $10 $10 COUPON $10

C & H Pure CaneSUGAR 
COFFEE 
SHORTENING

Folgers -
All .  ̂ '
Grinds- - __:_____________' Lb.

L CBake • Rite %   ̂ ^ c

pom
FR O N IR
STAM I5

MIRACLE WHIP
7  ^  3 7Krafts

Salad
Dressing

(

CAKE MIX
Food Club
Assorted
riovors

<
Box

TOMATO JUICE
1 ?

PORK& BEANS

11 •eft Loyj

Stoktevs 
46 Oz. 
Con FRUIT PIES
Hunts
300
Con

It

Morton's Fresh 
Frozen Appte, 
Peoch. or Cherry 
Each '

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CABBAGE
FARM  G R EEN

t

SO LID  H EA D S
r̂esno Or Anohin

HOT

PEPPERS Lb.

GOOD FOR CHOW-CHOW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAIR SPRAY
Beacon 14 Oz.
Reg. 39c, 100 Count

Ei^MLOPE
Pertussin

Medicated Vaooriser

GROUND B EF
PATTIES

i $ 1 0 0
Insulated

MUGS
Tip Top Adjustable, Reg. 39^

HEAD BANDS

WIENERS
3 FUU $|00 

j POUNDS I
Farm Pne Ranch Style la taw

 ̂ Bacon........ .......... 2 Lb.Box l . l i
Farm F*nc Bhie Rlhhon Beef

/ Round Steak ......................  Biftf
David Berg

Corned Beef Round..........  / r*
Freah All F\>rk.

Sausage............ . 2 Lb$. . 1%
, * w *

Farm Par Bhie Ribbon Beef A ^

Chuck Roa$f....................  if*k
Sea Star N Qg. Pkg. ' 9   ̂ M

R$h Sticks..........................
We RaMTve tha Right to Limit QuanUttos

F U R R ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Hi

I Q
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Murder Charge jPolice Search 
 ̂ For Youth inriled on Tulsan Theft of Money
SAPULPA, Okla (UPI) -  

Dwight Manley, 26, faced a 
murder charge today m the 
shooting death of I’larence Pot
ter, 32, of Tulsa

Manley pleaded innocent Mon
day and waived preliminary 
hearing

Manley, Leonard E Johnson, 
17, and'Susan Kay/Bradfield, 
14. of Berryhfll, Okla., were ar
rested Wednesday in Tucum- 
carl, N M.

They were riding In Potter’s 
car and had been sought since 
Johnson allegedly induced the 
girl to go with them earlier 
Wednesday by threatening sui
cide.

Johnson pleaded guilty to 
charges of causing a juvenile 
to come within the purview of 
juvenile court

Tulsa county shenff's depu 
ties said Manley told them he 
shot Potter with a 3^caliber 
pistol The deputies quoted 
Manley as saving, " I  don't 
know why 1 dW it *’

•Manley and Johnson were 
returned to Tulsa Friday John
son took offtcert to a creek 
County pond where he said 
Manley told him he had killed 
a man before leaving Tulsa.

Pampa police, are searching 
for a 15-year-old boy who is ac
cused of entering a Pampa res  ̂
idence and taking 115 in cash7 

Mrs. Mary Thornburg, 804 E. 
Eleryl, told police yesterday that 
she visited a neighbor about 
10.30 a m She said when she 
returned about 11 a m she dls- 
povered the front screen door 
locked.

Mrs Thornburg related to po
lice that she heard a noise in
side the house and rushed in 

.She said she found the 15- 
year-old youth hiding In a clo-

The boy told her that he wa.s 
to meet her daughter at the 
house about noon 

She said she didn't discover 
the missing money until the 
youth had left

Negroes in Aldbama 
Plan Pro-Test Boycott

HIT MI.NT-: FIELD

VlE.VnA.SE. Ijwe (1 Pit — 
Right wing troops moving 
against a reinforced Comma• 
nri’ position in southern 1-aos 
w alked into a mine field Mon
day and lost one soldier killed 
and SIX wounded. Western 
•ourtws said Wednesday

City Police Check 
Report of Burglary

Pampa police were investigat
ing a report toifay that bur
glars made off with $320 SO in 
cash, rings and a watch Satur
day afternoon from the apart
ment of .Mrs. Jo Ann Hale. 321 
E Francis.

Mrs Hale told polire that 
someone gained entry to her 
apartment late Saturday after
noon by cutting a hole in the 
screen and tripping the latch 

.She said due to her apart
ment being completely ransack 
ed. she didn’t miss the stolen 
items until yesterday 

She told police the thieves 
took 171 50 m cash wedding 
rings valued at fl50 and a watch 
valued at

I m p e r ia l t e r n
Jcwvriy, Radios, .Spcidel Bands, Diamond Ringsno r. Fmtrr MO .VSST2

Ladies & Men's Regular W a’fches
Cleaned, Lifetime Main Spring 
Case Polished, Timed. Pivots PoIL’ ĥed 
One Year Guar. Special

$500

AUTOMATIC 
>«VATCHES SPECIAL

%JS0

By United Press International .
Negroes planned a massive  ̂

school boycqtt in Alabama to-̂  
day to protest alleged yoter 

.discrimlnaion and the absence 
of President Johnson’s name 
from Alabama ballots.

Negro school children in at 
least seven Alabama cities and 
towns were expected to shun 
classes. Hundreds of Negro 
children began the protest Mon
day with boycotts at Anniston 
and Tuscaloosa and a demon-; 
Stratton at Montgomery

The demonstrators appeared 
on sidewalks outside the Capi
tol in Montgomery and. police ^

Three Sentenced 
In DWI Action '

Three guilty pleas to charges 
of driving w h i l e  intoxicated 
were heard yesterday by Pts- 
trict Judge Lewis M Ci o o d- 
rich during a court, session in 
Canadian.

Fred Hobart of Pampa and 
Eulas F. Morgan of Ochiltree 
County were each fined 1200 and ‘ 
844 court costs on the charge.

KeiPnald A Roberson of .Mi-! 
ami was sentenced to two 
years probation on the tame 
charge

Driving wh i l e  intoxicated 
second offense, constitutes a 
felony violation and carries an 
Mrtomatk one ye«>' sytps wskwi 
of dnver’i licenie

District .Mtomey Bill Waters 
of Pampa was prosecutor

Hemphill Grand 
Jury Impaneled

CAN ADLAN (SpD . — 'Hie No
vember term of the Hemoilll 
County grand jury was official
ly impaneled yesterday ui Ca
nadian.

Accordtng to Dtetrict .Attijr-i 
ney BUI Waters, the Jurors were 
adjourned subject -> call fol
lowing the impaneling.

Appointed forenv»n vas L F'.l 
Etberedge of Canadian. *

arrested 26 of them when they 
refused to disjwrse. They were 
charged with parading without 
a permit. Many of the youthful 
Negroes carried signs caUlng 
for “ the right to be free."

Negro leader Daniel Harrell 
of Mobile said the boycott to
day was to protest the fact "we 
cannot vote for President John
son and the rigid voter regis
tration rules against Negroes in 
Alabama "  President Johnson's 
name is not on the Alabama 
ballot bec;ause a group of elec
tors pledged to him was defeat
ed by unpledged electors ui a 
Democratic primary

Dr. Martin Lother King Jr. 
said in Atlanta Monday that he 
“ will begin working almost im- 
mediatelv" after the election on 
plans for new racial demonstra
tions in the nation

"As long as the problem of 
racial injustice exists, there 
will be demonstrations,”  King 
said "There will probably have 
to t)e massive demonstrations 
10 insure the right to vote in 
.Alabama and Mississippi" He 
said the .North also will s ee 
demonstrations for equal oppor
tunities in jobs and housing.

Elsewhere;
Jackson, .Miss.- The "Free

dom Democratic Party”  report
ed Monday night more than 4fl.- 
000 Negroes participating in a 
mock election gave all but a 
“ handful” of their votes to 
President Johnson.

Atlanta; State 4-H leader 
Tommy L Walton Monday la
beled as untrue reports that 
Ocorgia had been chosen lo 
lead in the integration of the 
4 II Club program

M a in ly  - -
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le
Tba N«wa lavltM r««a«ra to

liboit* to or maU Itaina al-out iba 
comlrisa and folnga of tbcmselvaa 
or friandt (or Inclusion In this 
column.

*tndlcates paid adVartlalng

fTTB
YEAB
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Top O’ Texas Coin Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Citizen’s Bank  Hospitality 
Room. '  -

• • •

For sale TV on swivel bate, 21
inch screen, good cemdition, MO 
4-8743 • *'

• • •

Garage Sale. I2IS W. Craw
ford.*

• • •
Sylvia’s Beauty .Shop, $10 per

manents, |7 50 2106 N. Dwight, 
MO 9-9324 *

w ■ •
Bask* group leadership course 

for Girl'Scout leaders, assistant 
leaders and interested mothers, 
will be held from 9:30 a m. to 

' 2. D m Thursday in Girl Scout 
Uitle House, 718 E* Kingsmill. 
Thoae attending are to bring a
sack lunch.

• • •
Garage Sale. 129 E. Foster, | 

Tuesday and Wednesday.*
_ • • •

Rummage .Sale, November 4,|
321 S. Cuyler, toys, furniture, I 
etc.* I

Rummage ..Sale. Lott of do-! 
thes. 1225 S. Sumner, Monday! 
through Friday.*

Free pappiei. half collie, MO 
4-6975 *

Number Occasions of Pofftcipation 
in Outdoor Summer Recreation.
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Court News
^ CORPORATION COl'RT 

Jesse S. Hay ne s ,  1101 S. 
Banks, turning without safety, 
guilty, fined 98 '
'Mable S Adams. 220 E. Tliut, 

defective brakes, guilty, fined 
15 —

William F. Hussey, 1300 Mary 
Ellen, running red light, gulKy, 
fined 910.

Carl W Jeter, 717 Lefors, 
muffler violation, guilty, fined
r

Donald W. Harmon, 308 Da
vis, speeding, guilty, fined 911.

Donald L. Bynum, 60814 N. 
Frost, unsafe backing, guilty, 
fined 9̂  ~

Betty H. McGuire, 1920 Chris
ty, runnmg red light, guilty, 
fined III

Jack A Shpok, Pampa, speed
ing. guilty, fined 97 

Janice S. Gray, 2601 Rote-’ 
wood, speeding, guilty, fined 16.

Randall R Smith. 1156 Prai
rie Dr., littering, guilty, fined 
IS

John Fuller. 405 Harlem, in
toxication. guilty, fined 125 

Roy Sparks, 308 Miajnl, in
toxication. guilty, fined' $25.

THE rUTUmS OF OUTDOOR FUN—In 1958. Congre* 
established the Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Com
mission (ORRRC) to survey the outdoors recreation needs 
of Americans for the next 40 years and recommend action 
to 811 those needs. This chart shows how Americans spent 
sod wrill spend their outdoor leisure time from 1960 through 
the year 2000. It is. from “Action for Outdoor Recreation 
for America,” a booklet available from the Citizens Com
mittee for the ORRRC Report, 1001 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington. D.C.

NOW YOU KNOW

By I'nited Press International
In the 1960 presidential elec

tion national level committees 
working for the pre.videntid 
candidates of all parties re
ported spending more than 925 
million, accorduig to the World 
Almanac.

TWO I/X)SF

LIVERPOfiL. England (UPD 
—Police today sought .Anthony 
Hoare, 26 who was mistakenly 
released from jail < while await
ing trial on a theft charge

Poltre explained that Hoare 
was released instead of Ronald 
IHirvls, 30. an alleged accom
plice for whom bail money had 
been jnjt up Purvis also was 
released when th* mistake was 
discovered

Free rides!
« I  roto MALCRS ARf NAffY TO HAND OUt TfST ORIVCSf MtffC $ TOUR CNANCC TO SAMflE THE SOIIO, 
MEHT «  rOtO SARME ARERKA’S 9I0CCST NEW 9-CniNOCR ENGINE SARRIE THE ROST LUXURIOUS FORD 
EVER RURT. SARME THE EXCIDNG NEW RUSTANC FASTBACN 7<f2 SARftE THE ROST lEAUTIFUl FAIRIANE EVER. 
NO CNARCf. NO ORIIGATION AND WC WON’T EVEN GIVE TOU A SALES TALK WE WON’T HAVE TO.

Killers Planning 
To Make Appeal

KANSAS c m ’. Kan ‘ (U P I)- ' 
Atty Roy Cook said Monday 
he will appeal to the 10th U S 
Circuit Court of ^Appeal* to 
keep George Ronald York and 
James Douglas Latham from 
being executed on Dec 2
.A habeas corpus petition, was 

denied .Monday by U S IHstrict 
Judge Arthur J Stanley The 
petition aked that Yprk and 
I.atham be freed because they 
were denied counsel in the in
vestigative phases of their case
The' two young ..solulers es

caped from an army stockade 
at R  Hood, Tex., In the sum
mer of 1961, In the trip that 
foltowred they killed seven in a 
croes-country crime spree

They were convicted of killing 
Otto Bigler, a 62-year-old rail
road worker, near Oakley, Kan.

:.MORE VISITOR.S |

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
U S. Travel Service said Tues
day that more foreign visitors  ̂
have come to this country so' 
far this year than in all of 1963. i 

The service said 751.4.36 over-j 
seas visitors came to the United 
States on both business and ̂ 
pleasure trips in the first nine' 
months of the year This was! 
16 441 more than the total for| 
last year.  ̂ . •

Good n aw s!

Asthma & Hay Fever Sufferers 
Report Relief in Minutes

RwmwrkwbU I>o«tor‘a ForaswU Halt*
C la a ra  C o n g a a t lo n  W lt h o n t  D ra g a  o r  la ja c t lo a a

Aaitbac WaoTtry by t rMMratory 
SfadiUti. Rtlicm Milima aitacki tod 

Am la hay laircr ao aakkiy 
Sr«4i«M naan art aauiad Opoaacoa- 
Haitd broochlal Uibaa la rtMort fra* 
hraaihiaf viibew laaltoviac pIBt or 
liamdi. Ceaiaiaa bo aadati't, hyr- 
Booe or BBreotK dni«t. Dr. OWM'i 
Grata MiwolaJa AMboialk Ctfannaa

ar Cniaaniiad add aniboal rnacrl^ 
iraa at dnic cooaim trarywhara 
C'aMaun ap lobacco. Aik tor trauiaa 
Dr. CaUd'i Grata Mauaiaia rijaraliia 
or Ceoipouad. Gat Uat rtbaf Iroa 
atiackt at aathaia aod hay tovtr. Far 
r o te  trtal ar Aaltaaaa

I- ■- CaM Ot,. Daw. N, I . Vt

P

HOM'S FOOD Is The Place 
Shurfine Carnival Continues 

Stock Up Now While Prices Lowest
CABBAGE

Fresh
Green
Lb. __

BANANAS
Central 
America 
2 Lbs.

FREE
Seorer 'niln Wiwit with 

7.00 or More PurrhMe

"RFsRQMitlsRILrRI NrtMsFwRsNr

\65.-best year vet tpy> see vour Ford Dealer

HAROLD
701 W. UtOWN

FORD. Inc

•  Commission
(CmitliMieR From Page 1) 

city The present rate for the 
cemetery is a flat rate of 92 60 
month, the minimum bill

City Manager Harold Schmltz- 
er said today the new water rate 
ordinance will bring an increase 
of about 985.000 annually m re- 
; venue to the dty.
I Total MIHngs and wrater in-' 
come under the old rate was 
lf45B.i62 a year^The proposed; 
rate ordinance wrlU produce 
9543.596

There ara 7,650 water custom
ers inside the city. 298 consum
ers outsida tha dty limits, 29 
church consumers, which, with 
the Country Club and Fairview 
Cemetery, bring the total of 
Pampa water consumers to 
7,979.

Tha rata ordlaanca adopted 
today is based on year around 
usage. Officials Indicatad K is 
possible that tha city commis- 
sioo will consider granting a 
summer rata during tha hot 
mooths of the year.

Tha haw rata ordinance does 
not affect ptaaawt sewer and 
trash coUeotion charges These 
are expected to be increased 
Utar after further study by.city 
officials.

'The rata ordinance approrid" 
on first reading today also does 
not taka into cooaideratioo any 
of Pampa’a coasaaitineats to the 
Canadian Rivar Municipal Wat
er Authority.

la othar buaiaeaa today tha 
commisakm approved appoiat- 
meat of three parsons to sarro 
on tha City Traffic Commlssioo 
to fill unaxptrad tHina of thraa 
menibart who rooigaed.

Clyda CamiCh win succead E. 
E. Shalhamar ia Piaca 9 aad 
oarva uatil July 1. 1999. La a 
Fraser wUl succead Gaaa Ber
ber ia F*laca 9 and Mrs. Jim 
TarraU wUl succeed Don Coa- 
lay ia Place 14. Both of tha tat
ter will serve uatil July 1. 1919.

Tha commlasioa exercised an 
option ta boy 390 acres of lead 
frem J. L. McCoy at a coat of 
199,000. Tho iMd win be used 
■f a oawafo traataiant ptaat stta 
la Pampa’s 9000.000 oawer tan- 
prawonkaat program

TOM ATOES
Fresh 
2 lbs.

4 r MO 1 ttO I
Miiiii B

Sirloin
T-Bohe
Steak

Quality Thick Sliced

BACON
2 Lb. PIcg.

CARROTS
Cello Q c
Pkg. ^

Rome 
2 lbs.

APPLES
29*

Grade A, Whole

FRYERS Z 9 !
GRaUND freshs' 
BEEF 4 ,„

too

Choice Beef

RniiNn n p fnuuni/ # R
STEAK  ̂ 1 «r
Choioe Beef ' '  #

RIB STEAK 69*
Lean Semi BoneieasPORK STEAK 39L
Affiliated Brand AU Meat_FRANKS 59L
Lean Northern Picnic CutPORK ROAST m

TUp Cr Texas 2 q>. Bag

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
paaneRflMi^

LWRNOt tr
laMy soil.

will not grew hi

■

421 E  
M O 4 ^ t

Double Buccaneer Stomps Wed. with $2.50 or More Purchcaee'
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arm
YBAB

’ygir

O n  T h e  llc^cord
ib»h‘-ji<i~*C«Dor«l riotpitdi Clarence Lewis. Shawnee, Ok- 

doaa sot have a bouse ptajai-'l*-
Giao. All patieota. except ae 
vare accldwt victims, are re 
questeU to call their f a m 11} 
PBysicuD before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help ear 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING UOLRS 
MEDICAL AND 

StRGERY FlOUK 
Afternoon !> >4 
Evenings 7-8 30 

MATEftMTY F U )0 « 
Afternoons 3^ 
Evemafs 74

MONDAY 
.\d missions

Eddy Mack Keller, 1524 Cof
fee

Bill McDonald. 2134 N. Nelson 
Tern Lynne Kimbiey, i in  

Sandlewood

You, Your Child and School

Dismissals
WiUiam Kretz, log s. Wells

W’elT*' Roberson. 113 S.

Mrs. Kay Steward, 2108 N. 
Sumner

Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, 8204 
Campbell

Lester L. Ferguson, Delta, 
Garlard Watts. 832 Wall St. 
Carl Smith. While Deer 
J H. Roper, 321 Miami 

Mrs. Mamie Long. .M orse,! Mrs. Ethel Jay, 409 S. Rus- 
Ttx tell

Mrs. Joyce Sanders, 2124 N. Frank Reeves, McLean

’^ S * G . r i  S«Hlers. 2124 N. ^

''B.^Morru^Knlo., 300 Henry ^ »̂"handle
M rsM ary Phyliu Brean^. LATIONS

113 Dwight ' San-
Mrs. Ethlyn Fellingham. Phil- *>;>• ^

lip, birth of a girl at 3:52 a.m.,
Mrs V'era Kettlewell. 541 S '*^ghing 5 lbs 14 ozs

I To .Mr and Mrs. Jack Beck-
Mrs. Lettic Robertson. 845 E. Tignor, on the birth of a

P -" '• ' ' » 8hing 6
WyvoB Gnffin, 524 Crawford •‘’ i  ^
Mrs Pear! Scarberrv, 817 S. Quar-

les, 715 N. Frost, on the birth
Mrs! Sandra 4ewer, 911.. JE 5.'« p.m., weigh-

Browning
Mrs. Georgia Nicolaison, 232 

Tignor j
Mrs Judy Becker, 213 Tignor

ROY.4L VARIETY 
LONDO.N (UPIl — American 

Baby Girl Becker, 213 Tignor entertainers Lena Horne. Bren- 
Mrs Allie Hill. 930 S Banks da Lee'and Bob Newhart head- 
Mrs Shirley Quarles, 715 N. lined the annual royal variety-

show presented Monday night 
N. before Queen Elizabeth

The Queen outshone other 
members of the society audi- 

Mrs. Shirley Bowennai). Mi- once in a fuU-skirted frock of 
axai ice-blue organza and diamond

Mrs. Delores Bradley. U2 S. Uara.
I About 3̂00 entertainers took 

, Mrs Thelma Jo Johnson. t"
^ g e r  -------------- —

Frost
Baby Boy Quarles,' 715 

Frost
Able Lopez, Pampa

Mrs Dorothy Cook. 1128 Sir- F1R.ST TV .STATION 
rocco .4 D D I S .4B.\BA, Ethiopia

Mrs Jonnie W. Ewing, 529 N. (UPl) — Ethiopia's first nation- 
Hobkrt al television station was opened

Mrs. Gance B Niittmg, 1 ^  Monday night by Emperor Hai- 
WUliiton Ic Selassie.

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra tti.e
CluuiBel 4 EONC-TV, TUESDAY NBC

fiW 1W* 
1“' Ph»rh»rtff Rill 
St .vac K*«a

t:S* .Nawa
t .a a  Na^va 
a It Waatitar t;St Raoiia
I !9 n*'Men Raiurna

la fth S'ava
l a i l t  W’ aa ib a *•a n tffvnrta
lia  10 Klaatma Raturna

"'fTi. buwiinitm CHANNEL 4 HTONESD.AT
:!• Caat. Ciaaar'ea 1» J> ja«paH/ SRC-L II P 'marffHaa 

ll aa fay W"haa 
11 tSa Trjth or

i'on-aquaaoaa 
11 lit rns Nawa 12.M .Naaa

LWtr Bitov
fia* T^aya Show 1 aa \iika Room fa r 

TVa<My
♦ ja What a Thia Srrft.'t N'Or .NavaIt 9t Caaoaatratio*

12 2* Rulh Brant
12 2» I at a Maka A Daalir ->v xnr s»aa 
1 aa lyiraua Toung 
1 to Ti-» Itoc'or. l aa Anoihar Werlt 
I St lau I>oa't Bay

H 7 EVn-TV,' TITSDAY ABO
l:tt llarar Ataiaa: a l.orai >««t

Trs''iraatar * l" w»a'fc«r
I a# Zana 'iray ‘ l' E'rrtion Cotarar*
4 't fiaa Huat » â’ Hitrhorli
5 fa Eaava It to Bravar 
I.St RinaBAh

ao x'a«a __
|a r  w *a"h*r 
1« ;« Mo> •
It Sa eiaotiofi Raturna

By DAVID N VOICE 
CPI EdeenUoa SpeeiBUit 

The quality of any echool 
Bystem depends in ma)o»i)£|ii[t 
upon the quality pf Its tiaff. 
New math programs, better 
text books, improved courses of 
study, and ad^uate equipment 
ere only valuable when they 
sme put into proper use 

Trachers are the key individ
uals in the improvement of a 
schoei program. They are the 
professionals who work direct
ly with the students. The major 
purpose of other staff members 
including principals, supervi
sors, and department beads is 
to help make the teachers job 
more efficient and etfeqtive 

The ability of teachers to use 
better teaching methods is most 
important if a school wants to 
improve the educational offer
ing. An individual teacher 
should expert in several 
areas. S)w should know various 
approaches for teaching the 
subjects for which she is re
sponsible. She should be able to 
adopt these methods to solve 
the learning problems of each 
student. In addition, she needs 
a good background of knowl
edge in her subjects. A knowl
edge of new trends and re
search is also necessary.

Does a teacher have these 
abilities when she graduates 
from college’  .Actually, the an
swer varies with individuals,̂  
Some get more than others 
from their college program.s 
Obviously, they all lack years 
of experience They do have as 
part of their college programs, 
an experience in supervised 
student teaching. During this 
part of tlicir program they 
work with <an experienced 
teacher in a regular classroom 
This gives them an opportunity 
to use what they have learned 
in their college courses.

When a school lystep hires 
an inexperienced or an experi
enced.. teacher, it has the re
sponsibility to provide continued 
trainuig. This includes training 
in tile system's curriculum for 
all new staff members. It in
cludes special help for inexperi
enced people They need assist- 
,anct in organizing their class
rooms, working with smell and 
large group* of students, use of 
different books and equipment 
iwhich Is available, recognizing 
, and correcting student prob- 
I lems, etc.

( oBlInuous Training 
.All teachers need continuous 

training in techniques of teach
ing. They need to be aware of 
new knowledge, such as In set 
ence or math .Actually a teach
ers own education should not 
end It ui this continuous train 
Ing which Improves the school 
frog* am.

This type of training nhkh it 
called an in-service program is 
the direct responsibility of ad- 
ministratorv and supervisors 
However, the community plays 
an important role Remember 
that in the United States 
ichool.v reflect the demands 
and support of the community.

Within any community there 
are experts fen a variety of 
ields. Tlie local banker can 

surely help train teachers In 
'conomics or busutess orgnnlza- 
tion. An engineer can asaist 
with the math program. The 
chef in a local restaurant can 
help the home making taaebar. 
A doctor or nurse can provide 
training in the health area.

If the acbool system dotsnY 
need the assistance of the com
munity, the community should 
offer and encourage the use of 
its available talent.

A community can expresa Ita 
desires at school board meet
ings. A committee composed of 
members of the community and 
the school system sliould be 
able to design an excellent in- 
service program.

Reporters to Receive Awards
LOS ANGELES (UFI) — of the Beverly Hilton Hotel in 

Three nationally famous report- Beverly Hills to receive the 
ers from the magazine, televi- awards.
sion and wrlre service fields, will | ------- ;-----—
receive distinguished achieve-' Now \oo Know
ment awards from the Univer- Bv United F’ ren Internalioaai 
sity of Southern California The legal voting age is 21 in
School of Journalism and Jour- all states, except Georgia and 
nallsm Alumni Association, Kentucky where it is 18. Alaska 
Nov. 17. j-where it is 19 and Hawaii'

winners of the fifth annual where it is 20, according to the 
awards were announced over.World Almanac.

A SUB FIRST—USS Daniel Boone, the first Polaris-firing 
submarine assigned to the Pacific Fleet, is the first ballistic 
sub to make a round trip through the Panama Canal. She 
was oommlasioned In California, traveled to Cape Kennedy, 
Tla., for mlMile testa and returned via the canal.

the weekend.
They were!
L a u r a  Bergquist, veteran 

Look magazine editor; John 
.Scali, American Broadcasting Co 
lABC) television diplomatic re- 
pMjiler, and Merriman Smi th, !  
veteran White House correspon
dent for United Press Interna
tional.

An awards spokesman said 
the three recipients would be ̂ 
present in the grand ballroom
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SLEEP SET

AUSTIN . i I T  1 >— WtWeatten 
drilled five nil and 23 gas finds 
last week, the T^xfs TUflroad 
Commission sa i d  Saturday 
bringing yearly totals to 299 nil 
and 893 gas discoveries.

By this date last year wild
catters had drilled 281 oil and 
541 gas wells. Dnholes number 
58 for the week and 2 097 for 
the year, comparedt o 2.206 at 
this point in 1983

Regular drillers had l7l oil 
and .V) gas* well completions for 
the week, upping their total* to 
7,115 oil and 2 304 gas wells for 
the year This compared with 
7..125 oil and 2 080 gas comple
tions for the same period last 
year.

Oil discoveries included ttrec 
each in the Abilene and San 
Angelo districts Oas finds were 
12 in the San Antonio district, 
four In the Cbrpqs Christi dis- 
tnrt three in the Houston dis
trict and one each in the Kil
gore. Midland, Wichita Falls and 
Pampa distrirts.

A total average ralasdar day 
allowable as of today was 2,- 
1 .̂558, with M8 487 walls work
ing io 8,307 fields.
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COFFEE
Shurfine 
Reg. or Drip 
Lb, Con

PEACHES
Yellow Ging 
Sliced or Halv es

No, 2 V 2 Cons

Shurfine Blue Lake 303 Can
GREEN BEANS________
Shurfme, Cream or Whole Kernel
GOLDEN CORN______ 7 s $ l

Shurfine 300 Can
Pork & Beans_ 9?$1

Shurfine 10 lb. 2S lb.
FLOUR 79c $1.79
ShurfjM 3 Ib. Can
Shortening DTC

ShLirfine 303 Con

FRUIT CTA Il
Shurfine Gnink Sfvie

Tuna 4 For $1.
fihurfine 12 Oz. Car

L u n ch e o n
M e a t

Margarine 
3 lb. Ctns. FREE

Shurfine 48 Of Can
TOMATO JUICE ... 41$ 1
Shurfine 8 Oz. Can
TOMATO SAUCE 12?$ 1

With the Purrhs've of 
6 Sylvania Light Bulbs 7

Shurfine 4 Oi Can *■
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Shurfine 12 Oz. Jar
PtANUT BUTTER ... 2?79c

Shurfine Sliced 308 Can
BEETS Blake's Food Mariiet
Shurfine RSP .303 Can
CHERRIES

Free DcUrery — We Gfre Baecaaeer Mampt 
Deuble Siampe Wedaaaday VWi CZJI Fnreliaae er Mare
1BL5 N. Hobart MO 4-7471

Shurfine 303 Can
PUMPKIN Cut Rate Grocery
Shurfine Red ,Aia«ka
Salmon Tall Can
Shurfine 303 Can
Sauer Kraut 7?$1
Shurfine 303 Can
SPINACH 7?$1
Shurfme Manx 74 Ot.
Stuffed Olives 2?89c
.Shurfine .300 Can
EARLY PEAS 5?$1
Shurfine Irish 308 Can-
Whole Pototoes - 8?$1
Shurfine 303 Can
TOMATOES 5?$1
Shurfreih S R'milk
BISCUITS . 13?$1
Roxcv Tall Can
DOG FOOD 13?$1
Shurfine 300 Can Cut
ASPARAGUS . . 4?$1
Shurfine U Ot. Can
CHILI _____ 4?$1
Shuffln* 18 Oz. Jar •
GRAPE JELLY.. 3i$l
Shurfin# Evap.
Milk .  Toll Coni 8?$1
Shurfine wida or jned.
Noodles ̂  12 oc. 2?49c

Free Delivery — Be Give Borraneer Stamp*. 
Deehle Stamps Wedneaday wKh 93.98 Parehase 

•r Mere
IWofw TE i-VUit

Rte Food Market
WF. GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

DauMe Stamp* Wpdae*da) VMi n.M ParcKase ar Mar* 
IBM N. Hobart MO 4-40M

Horn's Foods
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

ehaae ar Mere
MO 4-B5S1

DaaUa Strniip* fadaeadap WKh tl-N
4tl E. Frederle

Leland's Gro. & Mariiet
Free Delivery — W* Gtve SAM Oreaa Stampa 

Deubl* Stamp* Wadaeaday RDdi tl N PardUM* ar Mar* 
iS tN . Cqyler______________________ MO 4-Wtl

Miler Grocery & Maritet
WE GIVE BUCCAWER STAMPS

DaaHa Stamp*
V m  Aleoek

Wkb SMI
MO 4-rt1

Mitchers Grocem & Mkt.
RE nn’F BUCCANEER STAMPS 

Dauhle Stamp* W*da**day Vltli H 19 Parcha** ar Mar*
R. Cpyler MO .VM51

OFFICIAL BRAND ELECTION BALLOT

CHECK
THESE

swupngr
14 Or
Boftla

TOMATO CATSUP 6?$1

JUICES 3?$1
Shurfme Assorted
CAKE MIXES 4?$1
Shurfme 300 Can
APPLtSAUCE 6?$1
■Shurfrevh Shelled
Blackeyd Peas 300 can 7?$1
Shurfme 300 Car
CRANBERRY SAUCE. 4?$1
Shurfme 18 Oz. Jar
CUCUMBER CHIPS .. 4?$1
.Shurfine 24 Ot.
GRAPE JUICE

I Shurfme No 3 Squat
ISWISWEET POTATOES ...

I Soflin 4 Rali Pack
I Toilet Tissue .12 RoHs $1.00
1 Shurfine 8 Oz. Can Frooeen
'ORANGE JUICE 4 5 tl|

Shurfine 18 Oz. Jar
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES _... 2s89c
Shurfine W'hole 22 Oz. Jan
SWEET PICKLES ___________ 2?89c
Shtirfine
SALAD DRESSING_______ Qt. 39c
Shurfreah 2 lb. Box
CHEESE SPREAD 79c
Lean Picnic Cut

PORK ^ lOcROAST / ,9 -
Pork Steak

Learn, Semi-Bnneleaa

39‘Lb;

Sausage
Top O Texai Puiw Pofk

2 ^ 5 9 *
F ra n k s  X : ! :  u,. 59*
Red Ripe

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 29c
Room

Apples 2 b s. 29c
I

S
ShurtiiM Quart
WaWa Syrup :2179c

GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
DauMa Staaifg Wedueyday With gZ.N Par. er Mare 
SU  W. Wmrn W m  Drthmty MO 4-MOl

Carrots
Fresh Criap

Cello Bog
\

thmwth< i
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SWISS SKYRIDE A T 
1964 TEXAS FAIR

arm
XZAM

-:"A ; ->-■3 11

i iS m
AW-A-A-A-Y \Vt GO . . .  A 
fahulou* n*» hoU-rr. ill ion-dollar 
SuiM .SkyrUIr will do's fraturod 
attikction at tlia t'.*r.4 State Kair 
of Ttxaa Orlober 10 throuith 2& 
in Dallai. The )'>2 liriKiitly colored 
iroi'i'ilai will nin a half-mila 
route 1*1x11 above the fairgrounda

Foreinn News
i r y

Ily I’ lUL \F.\tS(iM 
i 'I ’ l Foreign New* .\nal>*(
to  ay that th»* South Vicina* 

ii dbe are being given one last 
tl anre to aave tbemaelve* ts 
(xlhttpa (lutting It too ttronglv.
1! a It IS perilously i lo»e to 
tut

^tiioit exa> tly a year alter 
tlif (all of th«' .Vgo Dinh Ihem 
Royemment in Saigon, I S ,\m 
I .is-ador (Jen .Maxwell I) Tay- 
I'.'iJ plainly wa* irked when lie 

<tU repeated government cri- 
I had led to ' drterioratwn 

rtiî  a loM of momentum" in 
th« war effort.

B I. in what has become 
'landard U S policy in South 
 ̂<Ct .Name Taylor also re- 

iiniiieti determin^ly optimistic. 
h'«r the new ctviban govern- 
n.eiit he said, he haej ‘ great

Qo|ie in<IM, was about the ■ 
o: f  ingredient left 

Co'lcr the autocratic Diem 
R Temment and it* politically 

-aiiy.inted generals there had 
been tlie clear and hold'* op 
erat.'dis which neither cleared 
n«f held .And Uiere were the 
f o r t i f i e d  strategic hamlets 
WT^h fell to the Communist 
v.^ Cong with distressing. reg- 
ul^ily oQce the troops dc|>ar1- 
cd'and defenses Aere left to a 
loc l̂ home guard

\s Imprexrmenl 
^or had the situation Im- 

pr^ed any under two strong- 
mar generals

(Sen Duong Van 'Bigl Minh 
who took over after Diem's tall, 
hiiBself fell victim to a roup 
le«t by Gen Nguyen Khanh 
Any Khanh came perjiqusty 
rV«e to falltaf to a rombiried 
mlktafy and civilian coup last 
September

Among all groups it was all 
ton obvious that special inter- 
eiQ were taking precedent ov^r 
what should hav-e been the 
main interest — the war against 
the Viet Cong

Taking over this sreek as ci
vilian premier was a man who 
a{>prar«d physically as frail as j 
th< 17-maa lugh eounril wdiicti I 
in theory at least is to give the 
country Chilian rule and free 
tha mdltdgy > for the matir"}0b ] 
agi lfift the CommuHlits 

The nevr premier was a one- 
tirile schoed teacher, typist and 
phlrmucy assistant whose pre- 
\ iotis administrative expenence 

. had lienr five months as a, 
them appointed mayor of .Aai- 
goB He had, hosrever. a record 
of resistafice both to the Com
munists and Diem.

Ifis first puhbc announcement 
in the nine post was in the 
woilt-or-fight vein, demandiiig 
that all citbrns either enroll in 
ih« army or contiibule to the 
budget

Praise Weethy Pregram
The Remainder of his an

nounced profp^m, public health 
and education was ,equallyi| 
praise-worthy. Tha trouble waa 
It had been heard before.

Ill the jungle, the ViH Cong 
reoiaiuad depressinfly near and 
th#« aeemed little likelihood' 
th4  vidagers under the imme- 
d i^  threat of Communist nt> 
taction would coma flocking to 
lli^ g * f banner.

^ o o g  the vrfllagert alao 
ihM  WM a traditional antipia 
thyl toward both the army andj 
Ronenaaent taaea.

Ip the generally depreulng \ 
pic^ra, thars seemed one ray i 
of Ight. It was a Biiddbiat pub-' 
licatioil'a frank admiaaion that 
thdlw would be no place far 
Kiigdldwii under rommuniaai. It 
might he tha unify in f spark 
neddedl

^ailMa would mean for thej 
' r^e4 States a major decision.

dKtalon could make! 
FrancfTihwsIdent Charles del 
GswUe W ibraeaster of nhiorj 

• <bi^n4alk De Gaulle saya no-j 
'o^  can wu in South Viet] 

Nain.
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IM  P O R T E D  FINE CHINA DINNERWARE!
FOOD STORES.

10 02. GOBLET
RIWME:D'/)|TH RICH PLAT'NUAA

W ITH  YOUR M AILER  C O U P O N ..

3ehold the beauty of genuine imported fine 
C h ina!—Luxuriate in it's 'Ving of quality,”  if s  elegant 
sim plicity of design! Now Ideal helps you realize your 
iream  of ye a rs . . .  m akes it possible to own Platinum  
ianded Fine China and m atching Parisienn# Stem wares 

.a t a fraction of it's true value! See th is beautiful 
service on display at your favorite Ideal Store.
Start your set today and receive a matching 
' 0 oz. Parisienne Goblet FR EE !

44«CE PIACE SEniltf

^  UCX€LV COMPUCTte PIECES 
ALSO  OM D ISP IA V  AT IDEAL

PUIS FREE K)o2.60Bl£r
IMTH MAKER OX1PON

P<ilCC5 EFFECTIVE 71'?U  WED. MOV 4 , IQW - UMIT 0ON7S 2^ 02M cO 9l
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Grode A Fancy Whole

FRYERS
M U G 9 C L M A M 9

f u c c o A m s  Ss.v>o
MT. MOQA

wHM f A fn a m  ’IPb
u A D v  s e r t v  'm m ii i f l l f f  maoMS ^ 1 9 ^
A L L 6 W ’S . . . W M 0 L 6  A M O  c u t  - ^  ^

$ W E E T P 0 W I P C $ 2 « 2 &
SAC26M 15W TO

$ p ic a iW M P C $  » 2 9 «
a u j c  P L A T E
MCbfUM 6UBIKIP

5 9 *
A V

M u eseLM A foS

A P P tS
S A U C E

Ideal

BACO N
Thick Sliced

2  i t  9 8 '

GROUND
BEEF

Fresh Ground

3  i t  W

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Cudahy's N’irglnia Reel

2 L b .  $ < 1 1 8  

B a g  *

Angel F'ood

CA KES
H W Z© H eV'a----- IM OTAUT

C O C O A 'M K

L o ir  69c 
Siag Only
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Funeral Set 1 
For Astronaut

HOUSTON (UPl) Th« na
tion’s spacamen sathered today 
,for tht funeral of Theodora C. 
Frtemaa, the first U. S. astro
naut killed In training.
1 Services for the 34-year-old 
;Air Force captain, ktled when 
jhis T% jet trainer crashed last 
' Saturday, were scheduled for 
10 a m. CST at the Seabrook, 

|Tex., Methodist Church.
I The body will be shipped to i 
, Arlington, Va. for burial wiUij| 
full military honors Wednesday! 
in the National Cemetery 
there.

The federal space agency' 
said Monday an investigation of 

{Ibe crash that lulled him may 
jtake several weeks to coviplete. 
But feathers pulled f r o m  the 
wreckage indicated the fast-|| 
nsoving jet may have collided i 
with low-flying birds as it' 
streaked toward a landing at 
Ellington Air P'orce Base south, 
of Houston. ■

The tragedy brought a.stronaut 
training to a virtual halt for the 
week in memoriam to the quiet 
pilot who hoped some day to fly 
to the moon.

Pom pans to A tttnd  
C an co r Conforenco

, Notts PhMo
AUDIT COMPLETED — L R. Kurtz, seated, field auditor 
for the Audit Bureau of Circulations, check-s final ledger 
flgui-es for the annual circulation audit of the Pampa 
Daily News as New-s Circulation Manager-Larry Win
ger t looks on. The audit oon.stitutes a verification of the 
new.spaper's paid circulation. Complete flgui<?s "ill be 
publLshed by the bureau within the next 30 days._______

! Don R. Lane, Pampa attorney, i 
{Will be the official delegate for 
the Gray County Unit of the 
Amencan Cancer Society at the 
annual meeting in San .Antonio, 

[Nov. IS, 19, at the Granada 
iHotcl.

Lane is campaign chairman of 
Uhe local unit .Also attending 
[will be Mrs. Jack Foster and 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson.

* I

Man, 86, Votes for First 
Time in California Today

WEST HOLLWOOD, Calif., 
(LTIl — Eighty-six-year-old 
Dennis T, Portianke has known 
e half-doien presidents, but has 
1 er been able to vote for one 
0. them — until today.

•’For the first time in my life 
I ’m going to vote,”  he said ex
uberantly. <

Portianko^s son. Port, 38. said 
his fothor would wear his best 
suit to an apartmoit building 
two blocks away where he was 
to cast hit ballot — in a laun
dry room.

"My father was bom in Rus
sia and came to this country in 

said the son. “He was 
an official at the Russian Em
bassy in Washington, D C., un- 
U1 the revohition, then he said 
•forget i f ”

Sometime aftex the re\’Olution

the elder Portianko became a 
doorman at the/Mayfair Hotel 
m Washington. As such, he 
helped the Secret Service dur
ing visits to the ^ te l  by such 
presidents as Truman, Hoover, 

'Coolidge and Harding He knew 
President Johnson when he was 

,the junior senator from Texas.
“ But although he’s been a citi

zen '50 or 60 years, he’s never 
been able to vote.”  his son said. 
“ Last May mom died. In .Tune 
I brought dad out here to live 
with me Now he's going 
to vote for the first time in his 
life — in a laundry room yet.”

> MARGARET BURNS 
. . .  crown hopeful

Resident ACC 
Queen Aspirant

Lamb County in the Texas 
Panhandle is almost square, 
measuring 90 miles from east 
tQ west and 34 miles f r o m  
north to south.
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ABILENE (Spli — Margaret 
{Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Earl Bums of 810 N. 
West In Pampa. has been nom
inated for 1964 Homecoming 
Queen at Abilene Christian Col
lege

« Miss Bums, a 1962 graduate 
|of Pampa High School Is a jun-. 
•lor elementary education major.
I She, is a member of the Stu
dent Education .Association and 

.Ko Jo Kai women's social club , 
and she is one of ACC’s 1964- 
AS cheerleaders 

The Homecoming Queen will 
;be crowned during -half-time 
'ceremonies of ACC's game at
■2 p . 1̂  Sat^j^^agamst Arlin|-
U«r Sntfli
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jes Due 
jSKoo+ing of 
iTeenage Girl

in

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Groin Fod Beef 

Unconditiofiolly Guoronteed
TMi Meat Is Cat Te Year HpeeWcatteas DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

KANSAS c m '.  Mo tUPIT— 
Charges were expected to be 
filed today against Hezekiah 
French, who police say shot a 
16-year-old .girl as tempera 
flared in a traffic incident.

Theresa .Ann Ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward 
of Mission. Kan., was listed in 
“ fair” condition in Bethany 
Hospital after she was shot in 
the head

Detectives said the incident 
occurred late Saturday night on 
a Kansas City street. A car ap
parently cut in front of an au
tomobile occupied by four teen
agers, tncludinf Miss Ward. 
Two of the youths shouted at 
the motorist. (

The motoriat left his car and 
walked over to the car occupied 
by the group He fired a gun 
Inside and Mias Ward slumped 
over.

' Detectives said French told 
them he meant to fire into tha 
air and scare the group Ha 
did not mean to hit anyone, ha 
said.

n  M V , n i n  n e e is s iH *  

V i Fraaaar HO#
fb o M  MR-ABBI

m
29 k

HEAD BOOM

C U N TS FO O DS

RRADNINCH, EaglMd (UPI) 
~Om  of the reaaooa six - foot 
tali pnUce officer Peter Tianicy 
fives far ualag hla own (1M6) 
Rolls • Royea whan patroUiag 

<thM Devoe village ia that 
“ thare is plaaty of room far 

iim  te drive wNh anr holmat 
lOO,"

Sirloin

STEAK
Center Cut Rib

PORK CH O PS 59*
STEAK USDA G o o d ............ Lb. K
First Cut*

PORK CH O PS

USDA Good

ROUND
STEAK

Small Slabs Sugar Curad

SLAB BACO N

FRYERS '•*« - 25‘
Ground Meat''“‘ Ii " 89'
T • Bone Steak z :  89*.

9* SALE!!
303 Can
TOMATOES__________
Campbell*
T O A A A T O  s o u e ______
Cream Style
CORN 303 Diamond___
300 Soe
BLACK lY I PEAS_____
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE .
Kim . .
MILK Toll Con_______
303 Can
PINTO BEANS_______
300 Sixê
TURNIPS GREENS
300 Size
MUSTARD GREENS___
300 .Siae
SWEET POTATOES____
300 Size
TOMATO JUICE_____

Your Choice

APPLES
Red Delinoua 

Wineeap
Golden Delicfoua

RED POTATOES. . . . . 10lbs.49c
C a iO  CARROTS • a a a Pkg.9c

H u n C r

Fruit Cocktail ^ S l O O
For

Assorted Flovors

JELLO i
For

Nestle Choc

CANDY If
6«rt

Circus

Orange Juice c (

Folgers ’ -

COFFEE Lb.
i

King S ire  Carton of 6 mg

COKE 3 5
Elm ers

EGGS ■ .. . . . .
Ronch Style 300 Size

BEANS
Del M onte 303 Con ^

PEAS 1 9
Royol Po cific

TUNA FISH

TIDE Gianf Size
WMi f  T.00 nr Mar* PwrIiMe Rxeladhif dgreeMee

If WARD'S
W E GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLI STAMPS IV IR Y  WID. 
With SZ50 or Mara pMiaheoe GROCERY

502 W . Francis OPEN B le  8 Daily MO 9-9441

Ai
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SUN-RIPENED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FROM PIG G LY W IG G LY  ! ! !

B I N I N I S
v'ELLOW

RIPE

These V alues Good in Pam po, 
November 3-4, 1964.

W e Reserve the Right to Lim it  
. - Q uantities..

A PPLES
Yellow, (;«n1on FrMh

SQUASH
F\r mllrad^. Green

CABBAGE
Ijirge Bunches, 1-Mf

im u c E

2 lbs. 2 9 '
DOZEN

2 lbs. 1 5 '
Baillett, Ti'ee Ripenivl

PEARS
ea. 1 9 '

Fine Fi>r Slicirc

CUCUM BERS

lb. 1 9 ' 
lb. 19*

SHORTENING 
SUGAR "

Bokerife 
3 lb. Con

10 lb. bag

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

Salad Dressing
PEACHES

Mlrocle 
Whip 

Qt. Jor

Hunt's 
2 V i  Con 2 r 3 7 '

EUJt :<Oe.

PLAIN CHILI 3 l ’ l
00

Utrlftee 13? • Or Can

MIXED NUTS
StnRIey'i lA Or- Can

TOMATO JUICE
Red Dart Cut 303 C»n

GREEN BEANS

Coma and Make A Wish In

PIG GLY W IG G LY'S

WISHING
WELL

t  ;

P IG G LY W IGGJ.Y HOME AND BEAUTY AIDS
('rest. Extra Larne 
Size, 3c Off Label 
Whh Extra .‘Vr Cbu-, 
pon TYmtud Nexlf 
Purchase

Lilt. Puah .Button. With 38 CuringTiit'W r, Rogulir 0 30

HOME PERMANENT
Vaaeline, 7c Off Label. Tax 7c. Jpiailt Size

HAIR DRESSING
» - '

Cepaeol, Rafultr 97c ‘ i; i  ;

MOUTHWASH  ̂ “
B enlarSl M -  V  ^  ' • h
DRISTAN TABLEIS

W E

s o  CRISP! SO GO OD! PIG GLY W IG G LY

FROZEN FOODS
FRUIT PIK

O R E E I S I ^  
S T A M P S  ^

BANQUET, APPLE 
PEACH, CHERRY 
FAMILY SIZE -T-

Banquet, Cas<H.»role

M ACARONI & CH EESE
l ' ’eetem Wonder

STRAWBERRIES

6-8 Oz. Packa£aa

3-10 Oz. Packages

00

.«;eabrook. Cut Com. Chopped Broccoli, Peas *  CarroU, Crinkle Cut Potatoes

MIX or MATCH 5-9 Oz. Packages

Lean, Tender Delicious! Piggly Wiggly Meats

GROUND
B EEFfiO *
3 Pound
To .Assure Vou Of Freshness l’a«-kagM 
Dated.

ROUND
STEAK
Qualify

B A C O N
Booth

FISH STICKS
Boston, Butt Cut

PORK STEAK
Swift’s Premium, F>ifra Lean

BONELESS STEW
.Swift’s Premium, \’ac Ppk

W I E N E R St
f^bv FWf, Bladp Cut

CH U CK  ROAST
Fresh Dres,scd Grade A

F R Y E R S
Babs’ Beef Value-TYim

S I R L O I N

SV)- w ay
Aerlt-ntt r*ara. Orae** a«d
r tm Vam

PRESERVES

Ellis Jumbo 2H Can

TAMALES
Hdu»«. AQ GrtnGe 

) I o* 1 < Aa

C O FFEE
2- Pound Can ....................... 61.38
3- Pound Can.........................SJ.87

Full Cut Pound 
Baby Beef

Hartfcay 
H Fmin4 Caa

C O C O A

Z«na. . Stm Fat. tnataM
18 Ihtart aox

Aant Jantima 4r OfT t.a^al* a***
Pancake Mix
Kraft, Mltaiiirr

M ARSHM ALLOW S
Soft riT.
S*ft Ptr ralnra
t Rnoi I . H3(n

TOILET TISSUE
Low est

2 3 ‘

MILK

Svaaa CH»r 
Cmrt (m tla

VINEGAR
Star Klat OitiaV Stria

T U N A
Ta»ir*« Ftaf awira 1
Jt Ob IVŵ tW

SOFTNER
W'no4>'a I'oabtns 
It  Ob Siaa

SAUCE

50 ct. bottle'
Double StaJNffi Wadnee 
day with $3J0 puechMi

or more.

(■iwaBlNN- -V.. r -
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Senior Center Corner
By MRS 0. A. WAGNER

11 ate HoUoween.
■ ̂  Hostesses were

ilnstructiori School 
To Be Held Here

Saturday, Nov. 7, P^mpa 
lOOF and Rebekah Lodges will

Some local paintings are on
exhibition at the Lovett Memo-1 Hostesses were the El Pro- 
rial Library, the works o( chil- gresso Club servuig home made be host to the Secretary Clerks 
dran and adults, pupils ol Mrs. Icookios, ice cream and coffee, and Scribes Association.
Betty Bailey, a private teacher. jThe lovely floral centerpiece on 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burgin and the serving table, lipstick • red 
children, Paula and Lee of Bor- ĉushion mums came from Mrs.

Elmer Fishers garden, flankedgcr, visited Burgins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Burgin. this 
week

Dignitaries attending and hold
ing the school of instruction will 
be Stump Williams, grand secre
tary of the Grand Lodge of Tex-

Mrs. P. H. Gates had as 
weekend guests her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bandy and 
family from Fiiona.

A new member, J. V. Kidwell, 
was welcomed at the center 
Thursday.'  Kidwell retired re
cently and we hope he will be a 
regular attendant

Mrs Lona Webster spent last 
week in Houston with her son,
T. E. Webster and family, and 
reports a wonderful trip and vi
sit

Mrs. Mae Wilson was welcom
ed back into the fold, after an Johnson and Jay Evans, 
absence o< almost two years, j '
Mrs. Wilson has been home only]'* ' ' ' ' \ 
two weeks from a hospital in 
Houston.

Guests in the C. L. Adams 
home the past two days was 
their daughter and husband 
from Hebbronville. on their way 
home from a hunting tnp in 
Colorado, leaving behind a 
hind quarter of.deer, apples,| 
peaches and tomatoes In apprc 
ciatioa. Adams donated a gal 
Ion of his famous chow • chow. |

Mr and Mrs. Gem Terrell.
Lois a ^  Phyllis, of Von C o 1- 
tins. Colo, spent Tuesday night

by hurricane lamps. Serving as, and Myrtle Russell, secre- 
was Mrs. Fisher, chairman. tary of the Rebekah Assembly of 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Turner iTexas and treasurer of the In- 
came over from Govis, N.M.jtemational Association of Rebe- 
Thursday -night for a short visit kah Assemblies Others attend- 
with Mr and Mrs. P. G. Turner. |ing will be Raymond Gage, past 

Mrs. Lillian Brunelle is still a grand master <A the state of Tex- 
patient in Worley Hospital. las and wife. Mrs. Thelma Gage, 

Altmsans on duty Thursday j warden of the Rebekah Assem- 
werc Mmes. Ruth ^well and bly.
l,ena Pearl Hobbs. j The meeting will be called to

Gray Ladies serving w i t h  order at 11 am. by Ray Chap- 
transportation were Mmes .  man, president of Amarillo, as- 
Cherry Kulhman. O. F. Krei- sisted by Mrs. Hazell Lockhart, 
meyer, George Benham, Jess vice president, of Pampa. 
Hatcher, A. D. Hills and Eliza-' All lodges in this district are 
beth Taylor. _  invited to attend. A luncheon

Door prizes went to Mrs. will be served at noon by the
I host lodges.

I

fear " i '
Henceforth Let Husband 
Entertain Unwelcome Pair

By ABIGAIL VAN BCREN

DEAR .ABBY: We are new in 
town. Last evening my hus
band's foreman and bu wife

uTST’' %*‘“ idrtHn*d m on US unexpecUdly. 
and Wednesday wtUi Mrr T e r - '^ ^ ^  prepared for com-

*^"'*^,pan>. When I served some soft 
Idnnks, the man hinted that he 

. . , . I . k wanted something "stronger. ’
to and from we didn't have anything in the

kygieae and self - esiecm. Lis
ten t« your mother. Honey, and 
you won't go wrong.

roll's aum. Mrs. C. <W 
son

Mrs. Josaio VaaHuss moiorod

DF..\R ADBY: 1 wish you  
would write somethmg about 
bos<y women who rule the roost 
and ruin their children. My sis
ter u the mother of three boy s.

'̂ **̂ **̂  * *  * “"y  hufband look him if her husband telU them to do,
' f A. to the comer bar and left me something, she tells them lo do,

. P twitJi ^  the opposite .Many times I have,•’’,7,sx: "'k"." ■' ,r'' r:;:'didn t even know half the iwo- what your father said, you 11 do 
pic she gossiped about. She t<dd u  | u v '"  And they do, too No| 
me I ought to "do something" wonder those children are coo-, 
with my hair, whKh hurt my fused and nervous. Is there any 
feelingi because my hair la very way 1 can help'’ 
thin and there's not much I ran; SISTER MARY;
do with It Then she.asked roe d |.-̂ |i s|STT:R; Perhaps, h«t| 
when I ifcRxed my floor* lw*t j*nd |(|fg ŷ mr proMeai. m  be
I told her I had waxed them (arv(n). | weeld leD befh veer 
that morning She said. They fiatn- awg ii r̂ hutbaed what.yoe 
look terrible You should try my aave ahserved and how yoe see 
brand ”  _  the effects of their (prehably

The men were gone three ■nletentlonal) cuiflirt. Having| 
hours When they came back Wtt stayed f -VT'fnr y
a-m . although 1 said aeveral _____  I
Uinei my husband had to get CONFIDENTIAL TO STLVA:- 
up at g a m. for work Do you There la nothtaig wrong whh put-! 
think K was right M my ^  ^  haskcf'

—W yen keep yenr eye on the *

Î odtes 
Da

Mmes. Poaal Clark. Gla Mc.Aloa 
and EUiabath Taylor, vlaited St 
Ana's Home. Mrs. Maude Schul 
kajr alfo vent along and played 
thn ^ano. and a real old fosh- 
loond song fast waa held The 
group reports tho paUanU en- 
)oynd tht viaR very much, and 
asked them ta coma bock again 
They served warm aî pla fuica 
and cookies. Black cats were 
usnd as favora, to commamor-

NEW WAY TO BE
■ st> o o w rr*3 n h i

Ibai ihh UUs to aat Iw yww ll 
Ttton wtoght p iiM —  faDi w«hM

2̂ *d^*ijnie‘iedey*w!u^

SMiMaTyShw'to 1 U  new kind 
t i ghdh — me tied of Ki. 
sac* Bm*. Una towthi^ Inaavn- 

to tha dwar arlm  froal m m L 
Into to pnw ia iWlT (I lfo w e  by a 
Mtwtca proBM y d  raaarto Rvear 
m -  ><'• iiir y aJM by • i lw a W
•auoa bordw. A laatUwtadt3  
paael downaadiddtaf ibto gtodb 
wRI )wns bdpi d they are
• pmMna
,T )w  gtodW Ra*« to of a ’ won- 
dw* La«m ipandn bland, h't a 
aa» pt»w  nat ttawtrftigaf iften. 
aartaat and ipandn. |! f«Hs Mw 
aadkhw on baa aarh lamoinz 
•toaasiV. ■ Rvaa ynar Iwna ovary- 
ritoae th ^ i potaiMa wMi a foaw- 
datoan. »-•

awd paaty veriiawa, to tba peak 
aebiavewant af tba Callforaia 
aatixiM-gaaiBi. Olga. They aro 
availabla ia awr araa al (S lara

WWGIIT r  ARHIONR 
m  N. Caylar MO i-4Cn

I

'to have left roe there all even 
ln| with that woman’  What if basket.
thav drop in again’  1 don’t care 
to aaaortaU with her My head 
sUn achns from last rught

HFJtDAniE 
DEAR HEADACItt:: T e l l

bnaband that If be Hkes the •**'

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Barbecue Wieners 
Whipped Potatoes 
Baked Beans 
Cole Slaw
Banana Cream Pudding 
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Pickles 
Sliced Cheese 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 
Tomatoes and Lettuce 
Peanut Butter Strips 
Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH
Roast Beef
Brown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Jetlo Salad
Apple Cobbler Bread 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Beef Roast 
Mashed Potatoes 
Brown Gravy 
English Peas 
Pineapple and Carrot Cake 
Bread Milk

B M. BAKER 
Beef Roast 
Green Beans .

_Crcam Potatoes 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls ButUr Milk 

CARVER 
Hamburgers 
French Fries Citsup 
Tossed Salad 
Cherry Pie
Bread Butter Milk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Meat and Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
l>ettuce Salad 
Ice Cream Bart 
Hot Rolls Syrup 
Butter Milk

HORACE MA.VN 
Spanish Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
SaasoMd Spioach 
Cheese Sticks 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

L.AMAR 
Hamburgers 
French Fries CattLip 
Tossed Salad 
Cheiry Pie
Bread Butter Milk 

WILLIA.M B TRAVIS 
Stew 
Spinach
Cherry Cobbler 
Comt^ad Butter Milk

Cheese" ‘ “  i- -
Macaroni with Tomatoes
Green Beans
Jetlo Salad
Whit* Cake
Bread Butter
Plain or Chocolata Milk

H O LID AY CHARM ERS'
ft

i / . \  
 ̂ > i  ->•

■»»»

192-H

121-H

'omen
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Wemea’s Editor
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Lawyers' Wives Enjoy Luncheon
Pampa Lawyers’ Wives’ Club,Mrs. John Warner, publicity 

met Saturday, in the honm ofjchalrman, and Mrs. Don Une.

luncbeoa and brief business Two new members. Mrs. Ro- 
meeting.  ̂ ,berl Lincecum and Mrs. S. R.

Luncheon tables were covered iLenning. were welcomed. .v 
with white linen cloths and dec-j The following were present; 
orated with white and yellow; Mmes. Thompson. Elmore, Wa- 
chrysanthemums. iters. Lane, Lenning, Lincecum,

New officers officiating were Johnson, Robert F.
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, president; J- B Maguire, Makolm
Mrs. Roscoe Elmore, vice presi- J<* Gordon, Bill Smith,
dent; Mr». Tom Snow, Ireasur- Taylor, Don Cain, Arthur 
er; Mrs. Bill Waters, secretary; |J- Holland, Richard Batson,
----------------------------  Aaron Sturgeon, Arthur Teed ,

Carey, Ewing and Eleanor Bra-

These irresistible dolls, JoUy York 18, N$w York.
Santa and The Skating Miss. Add 10 cents for 1st class 
are easily made from a man's mailing. Print name, address 
size 12 sock. Use gay -fabrics with zone and style number, 
left over from other sewing pro-

Manners Moke Friendc |y

jects for their costumes.
; No. 182-H (SanU) and 121 • H 
-fSkating Miss) have pattern 
pieces; full directions for dolls 
and costumes.

I
I To order send SO cents In 
coins for each pattern to; Crea- 
* live woman, Pampa Daily News

Animal bracelets rank as the 
newest status symbol. Women's
Wear Daily reports. Sample 
from Kenneth Lue: a flashy 
twist of color with gold animal 
beads at each end. Thk place to 
wear.them; above the elbow. 
Animals favored are boar, pan-

Box 438, Midtown Station, New tber, and snake.

Children who leom 
to entertoin their little 
friends find entertain
ing e a s i e r  when they 
grow up.

Announcement of the Christ
mas dinner - dance was made. 
The party will be Dec; 8 at the 
Country Club.

-TVKAm ,
M O R E!

r -
• • •

1

- - ' H-- , - V r
^ gj 1 ^ * -n - .• •

ywT
maa. fbie. ksrf >*• dM*l 
a fenrame - type frkewdsMp 
wllb tkdm. If tbrv (trap ta agala. 
yaa ga lie dawi aad let year 
iantiaiig aatwtr tbc daar aitol 
ten tbeai that yaa are "reatlag.** 
Aad if be wlabr* la ealeriahi 
Ibe pair af tbrm. leH klai be Is 
SMleawa

Jop*.want ^

Problems’  Writ* to ABBY. 
Box 89700. Los Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 

addressed enve-

RUTH M ILLEn
If

I
Hate to

one dollar to Abby. Box orroo. 
IxM Angeles, Calif , for Abby'i 
booklet. "How to Writ* Letters 
for an Occasions "

DEAR ABBY* I am a 14 year 
old gtrl and I was wqn^riof if 

fw i  think it H’ fair for a gin's 
BMther to judge a boy by the 
way he dresses Mv mother
doesn't Hke a cerUln boy for • « «  by pivenlles „  the'right'roftn«.L

Avoid these pitfalls If you,  
don't want your youngsters to ;
dub YOU ‘ oid - fashioned." 

Brtagtng "when I was your
write letters’  Se nd  ■«•*’ ‘"*® ^  conversatioo.

Letting noise and confuskw 
"drive you crazy.’’

' Always saying "lH  have to 
think it over** when your son or 
daughter asks permlsskm to do 

Isometnifig • ,
Setting too great store by pos

sessions—so that you are all up
set when an unavoidable acci
dent oc«ura> - - -......

Relying on "sermaoi’’ to get 
, your ideas across, instead of de- 
• pending on just the right word

Youth of Today 
Are All Right

• T P A T B I H A  W fC O R M A H C  

H O M E F R O N T , U S A .  lU P D  
—Occasional—even dativ — re-

that reason 
It's fair.

and I don’t think P«‘ • of »orU of the thoti]-ders of any
JR HIGH GIRL 
\  bay’s drvM If \

town’s ake lads or

DEAR GIRL: \  bay’s drvM b ' ™ «wt to defend thtir
aa liMlIcaOM of bio ko«ne envtr- "onor and to prove that thti 
•ament, his rbaracter, persanal feneration is producing as

decent juveniles as Um

f//uj'it io n iii,
APsdr f f i ' pgy  C O

DOW NTOW N STORE
W ILL BE CLO SED  
WED. AT I P.M.

TO PREPARE FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
os THZ NEWLY REMODELED

ooM mrowN sto r e  a n d  t h e

NEW CORONADO CENTER STORE
Shop for #celnl vnkwa !■ nB depKinenM te 
bolii or ydHP AfinONY SffMIB. YowH fM  

■MMp. D6un oftm al f  AJi, 
ll balk ANTHONY 8TOBM.

own honnofront and count all 
the examples of juvenile decen- 
iCy. It's guaranteed to help you 

"^weather the shock.

last.
"We’re not all bad”  they] 

plead. "No more, that is, 
all the apples ui a barrel with 
one rotten one”

The next time you're shocked

Harping on a child's fault 
what jrou think is a fault.

Doinf your worring out loud.
Using "I'd worry about you" 

as an excuoe for not letting a 
child do something he wants to 
do and you don’t want him to.

Criticizing their friend*.
Talking at though yaung peo-

pi* today are worse than they 
were when you were growing 
•P

Acting as though it b ridicu- 
by a report of some youth gone lous for him to think something 
wild, doing some dreadful anti- b terribly important because it 
social thing, look around your doesn't teem to to you.

Making fun of teen • age (ads
the whote crowd thtaikt are hip. 
: Using the slang that was cur

rent when you were la school.
You won’t too sissies in stove-' instead of weeding It out of 

pip* panb er mama’s glrb your conversation entirely, 
smothered tai raffles. Rather, I Sending the kids off on a date 
yonll sa* rough and tumMt’wtOi a hundred last-minute ad- 
boyt and gtrb who play hard, monitions
study hard, himger (or respon- ~ ------ ----------- --
sibUtty, and know when tw the parade of 

into Use eoartoey gear, scrubbed facet

-r- “

p '

their sort with 
. _ who turn up at

The cast of characters mosttyour doorstep asking for sup- 
likely to rostoro your faith la i pert (er thetr favorite cause, 
the youafar generation proba-l It’s enough to make you take 
My inctudes the baby-sftler, the-a aecond look at the younger 
paper boy—or paper girl the I goi e ration—tf you’ve been in- 
youngsters who willlnf^ slaoo|cBaed to think ill of it lately 
to your yard for a pittance, andiboeaaoo of a fOw.

NOW OPEN 7:30.5:30

Wi^
DISCOUNT CLEANERS 

SUITS a-fc
•  And

’ PLAIN SKIRTS
IN BY 10—OUT BY S

K1421 N; NolMtt MO 4J332

whatk a telephoi le
supposed to look, like?

<

Mow it looki'dependo upon the way it eervm you. It might look like thie new 
Panel phime thate built inio the wall. Or perhape your needs eaU fort ■

The da ii^  Prineee^ with light-up dial. . ,ora phone that hange on the wall, *« 
a hey tet phone . ,  . the excitement of decorator color . . . perhape a phone 
with spaakere and ampli/iere that let a group take part in a convereation.

Mew Uiephone deeigm give you an eviTwider choice of efylee far convenience  ̂
effkieney and beauty. They^re another way of improving eervice to increaee the 
permmal value of your phone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  f A .  B E L L

- k t
. sf-p AT

■ jr

■
Making tafaphona aarvtea paMar ta aarva yaa aatta#
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Sandie Defense Toughest ^
Except Rebf, Say Scouts

“ Amarillo ia about aa tough 
defensively aa any club we’ve 
aeen beside Taacosa,” warned 
Pampa assistant coach Eural 
Ramsey, reviewing the Amaril
lo Sandies, Friday night’s op
ponent at Dick Bivins Stadium.

“ They are strictly power, with 
no exceptional speed.”  observed 
Ramsey, “ but they have thej 
power, they have the site andj

er kicked by Vinyard, who holds 
the district record with a 47- 
yarder. If they get down inside 
the 30 and cant move, they’ll 
kick a field goal rather than 
pass.

“ The prt^ram weights 'show 
them as our siae or smaller, but 
I think they look a lot larger 
than they are listed.

“ They have eight lettermen
they’re an experienced ball club. Ion the offensive starting team, 

**Spe«l-wise, they’re about thej meet of them leCurnthg starters, 
same as us. ’They don’t pass Hankins, of course, is what 
much, stick mainly to a ground;makes the team go. He rolls 
attack which has worked so well out either right or left and he

around a lot.”
“ Defensively, they seem to 

run four or five men at each 
position. ’They alternate . differ
ent boys in each spot, and then 
move the starting toys to differ
ent positions, their lineman are 
always fresh with that depth, 
which gives them such a good 
defense.”

'The offensive line, from the 
lefW likk Boyatm, Bob Simmons, 
160, Steve Scott, 165, Bob Go- 
wens, 178, Lynn Perkins 168' 

i Delbert Coyne 185, McEwen. 
! Ramsey rates Scott as the best,

for them, so we actually don’t | gets what swms to be the whole aggressive, leading
know whether they can pass or team blocking in front of him. 
not. Quarterback Ben Hankins, 1 He has 183 yards rushing and 
166. is a three-year starter and 159 passing so far this season, 
ends Mdrk Boynon, 155 and “Since they’re not fast, they
Morris McEwen, 173, arc both 
good receivers, so it is probable 
they can if they have to. 

“ They didn’t need to pass in

run most of the time in power 
off the tackles. Both halfbacks, 
Richey Belcher,. 155 and Mike 
Brewer, 160. can break all the

traps, and best blocker.
Defensive linemen are Mc

Ewen, Scott. Curtis Cadenhead 
175, Coyne. Also regularly see
ing action are Ronnie Edwards 
178, Mike Kennedy, 170, Thomas 
Moss 230,. Defensive lineback
ers in the 4-5 defense are Boyn
ton, Davie Nimmo 155, Mark 
’Tiffany 160, Dana Juett, 165

their fiv’o wins, nor in their 13-7 way. Brewer is probably the 
loM to Borger which was a tie fastest, Belcher is a good block- 
game until borger got a break er. Fullback Mike Mart, 175,
m the fmal minuUis. Then. in.their strong lthe second-string center, sees
the 7-3 loss 
were going 
wind in the 
couldn’t _Uy

'j'Jlortj Vinyard. George Cobb, 175, also

to Tascosa. theylyar^ge, they also use Larry JJ^rnate action. Halfbacks are 
against a strong M o d e ls . 165_ .. ‘Hankins and Richard Becht
last quarter and They run chiefly out of the .

It. “ I” formation with pro sets,” as ex-
of the 
sets/'

“ They have another very pow -a^d  c o a c h  Ray Howaii^ ceJttOTidVJishing the quarter- 
erful weapon vn the person of, r ^  ^ * ^ a c k  and Tiffany as a fine ball
field goal kicker Kenny Vinyard. spht their ends. They ^
Three of their games were won spht them quite as far as Lub-,*̂  “ They’re a fine ball club” 
by the margin of a three-point-, bock, but they move their backs gpral. “ This U ’a
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Notre Dame 1st

TCU Ace4
Now Tops 
Rushing

In UPl Rankings

Miami Tribe Ready 
For Mighty Wheeler

MIAMI — The gamblers are 
gning the Miami Wartiocs 
poults against the undefeated 
WTieeler Mustangs Friday night 

I but the Wamori are ready to 
play just the same.

‘ tVe know Wheeler is going 
to trŷ  to run up the score and 
to keep us scoreless to preserve 
that statewide ranking.”  observ
ed Warrior Coach Lawrence 
Overcast, “ but we’re gonna tr> 
to push it actoss just the same.” 

The Warrion have had a 
week’s rest prior to the game, 
and will be in good physical Cbo- 
dition, but according to.Over
cast. what physical condition?

“ Just to show you what a 
rough season will do to a bunch

* of young kids, we weighed our 
'  boys during the open week and

found everyone of them is dowR 
from 10 to 20 pounds. No kid
ding we averaged 153 before 
the season started and 138 right 

'  now,-Tackle Jerry MCuistion is 
down to 178 from over 190, and

- r>ouc Talley has lo«t 15 pounds 
to 163, all the rest of them from

‘ *e\en to 12 pounds Only fuU- 
ha<'k Ken Gill, 191. has kept his 
veight and that’s because he is 
growing.

- They’re lust skin and bones
don’t call 

! anymore, thev’re known now as 
: ‘TK-ercast's 11 Little Indians”
• “ And if the starters are in

traditional and anything can 
happen. Both teams are always 
up for this game.”

Asked hia opinion concerning 
the Sandies’ coaching staff's al
leged statements that they were 
going to let their boys roll it 
up as high as they wanted, 
Ramsey commented “ They’ve 
gotta stop 11 Pampa boys first.”

IWitr NOW etnio
HARVESTER OF THE WEF:K — Uttle Joey Roden was 
an overwhelming choice for Harvester of the Week for 
his outstanding play against Lubbock. The pint-size junior 
gained 88 y a i^  rushing, caught two paases and 1̂  the 
team in tackles on defense.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Notre rejoined the top 10 after a 
Dame replaced Ohio SUte to-
. .5-  ̂ ^  and Florida tied Purdue, the
day aa the No. 1 college foot-|^^y to the 10 best,
ball team in the United Press | for .the 10th slot *
IntemaUonal coaches ratingŝ  Oregon SUte jumped from 
lor the first time in a decade, juth to 12th after exteodini 

The Fighting Irish, ranked ivictory strir^ to tlx while 
second a week ago, began thej rival Oregon, tumbled from 10th 
season in seventh place and to 13th after losing lU first 

DALLAS ^ P I )—'Texas Chris-1i^vanced at least one* position. game to Stanford.
wrested each week to attain top rating! Syracuse returned 

Southwest Conference rush- i for the first time since Sept. 28,'
1954. I

The 35 coaches on the 
UPl rating board awarded 21- 
first-place votes to Notre Dame, 
nine to second-place Ohio SUte. 
three to third-ranked Alabama 
and one each to Arkansas, No..
4, and GeorgU Tech, No. 6.
Notre Dame held a slim 329 to 
3M lead over Ohio SUte in to- 
U1 points.

The competition for fint-pUce
is greater this year than in JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI)"
many seasona. The top six —Florida and Florida StaU are 
teams in the ratings arc un- *fiU io lb* running for the 20th 
beaten and untied, end the top annual Gator Bowl footbel 
five each received 200 points the aeiection committee
or better. announced today.

Other top teams under caesid- 
eratioo iaclude four unbeaUn

Sports Parade 1

iHutchinson 
In Bad Way

BRADENTON, Fla. (UPI) -  
Officials at Manatee Couaty 
Hospital today described former, one 
Cincinnati Reds' Manager Fred' Everyone 
Hutchinson’s condition as “ not 
good" in his battle with chest 
jcancer.
I “ He is periodically conscloui,”
;said one hospital spokesman.
{“ but is not suffering a great 
Ideal.” f
I Doctors Monday reported that 
‘Hutchinson has spent a “ rest- 
‘less” Sunday night but 
been conscious and in

By MILTON RICHM.VN 
tT I  SperU Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) — Who’s 
behind the sudden resurgence 
of the Baltimore Ĉ otts?

On the surface, the logical 
answer seems to be Johnny 
Unites, who once again ranks 
as the No. 1 quai:terback in the 
National Football League..

Unites is a good part of the 
answer but he’s not the entire

tian’s Jim Fauver has 
the
ing leadership away from Tex- 

jas Tech’i Dtmny Anderson and 
is only a step l^hind Arkansas’ 
Kenny Hatfield when it comes 
to getting back upfield with 
kickoffs.

The 185-pound Houston Milby 
graduate has made the most of 
i’TCU coach Abe Martin’s “ tan- 
,dem offense” the past two 
weeks with 166 and 121 - yard 
performances against Clemson 
and Baylor, respectively, and 
sent his rushing total spiraling 
to 637 yards Anderson got 71 
yards against Rice and now 
trails at 624 yards.

Fauver got 51 yards on two 
kickoff returns against Baylor 

,to push his season toUl to 229 
'yards on 10 returns, one l e s s  
yard and one less runback than 
'Hatfield, who still is far out- 
I front in punt returns with 16 for 
;314 yards

Rest Balanced Offense
TCU also has been making 

strides in the team statistics 
with what is now the league’s 
most balanced offense. The 
Frogs rank third in total of
fense with 257 8 yards per game

to the rat
ings in 14th, Duke dropped 
three placet to 15th and Flori
da State and Michigan State 
finished ui a dead heat for 18th'. 
Princeton and Villanova. both 
with perfect records, w e r e  
locked in a three-way tla with 
Georgia for 18th place.

Gator Bowl 
Eyes Teams

hem
and untMd powers — Alabama 
(7-0), (Jeorgla Tech (7-d). .Ne
braska (7-0), and Arkiusas

Nebraska, which has 
swapping fourth place with Ar
kansas for the past three 
weeks, dropped to fifth place 
and Texas, which began, t h a 
season in first place, slipped) o ‘.-Hin,

sJu .m .i «
remained eighth. J n u  16-1), Duke (4-1-1) and

Louuiana State and Florida Syracuse (5-2).
*

!to form, but most of It Is due 
‘ to a 23 year-old rookie who has behind 'Taylor’s 295 3 and Tex- 
takeii over the starting fu llback.Tech ’s 258.3. but u the only 
job from Jerry Hill averaging better than 100

yards both passing and running, 
The rookie s name is Tony ranking second to Baylor in 

Lorick and bear it in mind be- pasting and fourth In rushing 
cause you’re bound to hear it Baylor u averaging 220 5 
a lot in the next few years yards on passes to TCU’s 115 I, 

Lorick. a six-foot-one, 215- whij* Texas Tech leads in rush-
pounder from Arizona SUte, U with 189 4 yards per game
one of those unusual type run- to 178 1 for Texas, 173 9 for Ar-

knew he was one 
of the Hnest passers around 
even though the Colts were 
beaten six times last year and

ners who can go up the middle 
in heavy traffic or skirt tl»e 
outside.

CoU'i licadlng Rusher
He was the Celts' leading 

ground gainer in Sunday’s

kansas and 142 7 for TCU.
Defensively, the story u still 

Texas overMI with 184 3 yards 
allowed per game to 196 8 (or 
Arkansas, but the Ixmghorm do 
not rank first in defense against

most everyone also knew that victo^ o\’er San Francisco either the pass or rush
the watchword around the 
league was stop Unitas and you 
stop the Colts.

Depends on UnHas 
The team had to depend on 

had his throwing arm almost corn- 
good pletely because It had no real

.. .  smooth job 
DAVTi: BOWER8

pads and 12.8 without shoulder 
pads. Fastest man is Deverl 

_  Murphy at 11.06 and Lloyd Seitz
em the'wi^Ttors we gonna cftch

Bobby .Vanpool and Dunk Porter 
with that spe^'* Or stop Wheel
er’s line, which outweighs us 
50 nouhds a man’ ”

spirits. I running attack to speak of
Hutchinson was stricken with since Alan (The Horse) Ame- 

the illness last year. He was che retired in 1960 
taken to the hospiUl Saturday! Now. for the first time In 
from his home at nearby Anna
Maria Island.

His physician. Dr. J. H. Beam 
said Hutchinson was not suffer
ing a great deal of pain — “ It 
comes and goes.”

with SO yards In 12 attempts 
and has averaged 51 yards in 
57 tries so far this year.

Ixirick hits and spins a lot 
and has the knack of wrench
ing* away just when it teems a 
rival tackier it about to bring 
him down.

Lorick has little finesse but 
he has done so well that he has

“  “ I  thereby contributed toup with some mutcle in Hs 
ground game to take a great 
deal of pressure off Unitas 

Some of that muscle is the 
result of Lenny Moore's return

bad shape, look at our three re- 
sen es. 140. 109 and 101' Overcast praised the Warriors^

“ We're hitting harder and showing against Bookar tai their 
moving better, but without th e  last outing. “ We played our best 
weight we can’t bold anybody.’"offensive game of the season for 
You’d think wdth these light a half and our best defensive 
hovs we’d have some speed. . .  all the way. We made several 
but we’re probably the slowest.goal line stands and forced 
team in the state' We clocked Groom to fumble the ball seve- 
the whole team in pads, and ral times Groom played w e l l  
then without shoulder pads, and against us. . . I thought they 
we average 13 0 as a team in pUyed weU against Wheeler last

should have 
badlv hurt 

We

Juniar Doubles nasslc Leagne ler, 817 „
First Place: Team No. 1 i Team HI Series: Hooper Mll- 
Teem HI Game; Playboys, 377 j^r, 2355̂
Team HI Series; Playboys.

keeping rttal defenses honest.
At the moment, the CoHs are 

the strongest club in the NTL 
Their 7-1 record makes them a 
good bet to be the western di
vision representative in the 
championship contest.

If they make It, Unitas could 
well be named the Player of 
the Year And Lorick might be 
right up U>ere with him as the 
Rookie of the Year.

Read The News na«sifled Ads

LehsI Passiag Yardage
SMU has allowed the l e a s t  

passing yardage. II 2 yards per 
game, while Arkansas has giv
en op but f7 3 yards on the 
ground

No.one is close jo Fauver and 
Anderson m rushing Texas' Er
nie Koy IS third with 451 yards.

Baylor’s Terry Southall con
tinues to lead the passers by a 
wide margin with 71 comple
tions for 1.000 yards to 46 com
pletions and 534 yards for run- 
nerup Kent Nu of TtU' South- 
all’s 1,048-yard pass-run total is 
also well ahead of any rival in 
total offense Fauver u second 
with 714 yards and Fred Mar
shall of Arkansas third with 
706

Baylor’s Lawrence Elkins 
caught five passes for 108 ygrds 
against TCU to boost his re- 

j reiving leadership to 30 for 112

loot PORf BEEF 
N̂EFBURGER
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Max Bamhin,

Braves Battle 
Milwaukeeans

MU-
that
the

CHICAGO (UPI) — The 
waukee Braves contend 
Milwau)cee County broke 
ball club’s lease on County Sta
dium, clearing the way for the 
team to move to Atlanta, Ga., 
for the 1965 season.

The Braves made the charge 
in an answer filed in federal

week too They 
[scored, they were 
when Bob Gannon went out 
were real Impressed by Jerry 
Roberto, he looked tremendous.

“ Most all our boys played well 
on defense. Gill was named de
fensive Warrior of the Week, he 
made about 15 unassisted tack
les. David Bowers was named 
offensive Warrior he handled 
the team real well at quarter- 
hack, scored both touchdowns 
and passed for over 100 yards. 
Gary Lister also rated v e r y  
highly, hei_ . . . .  j  - c»ught tlx passes,

court ta Milwaukee Monday to. some of them tremendous catch- 
a suit for an injunction filed by ^  
the county to prevent transfer- 
of the franchise. The county "The gamblers may have us 

down 40 points before the game 
starts, but we're ready to play.”

AFL Increases 
Player Rosters

contends that the lease re
quires the Braves to play all 
home games in Mitwaukee dur
ing the 1965 season.

The Braves charged Milwau
kee County broke the lease by 
failing to protect th e  teaml NEW YORK (UPI) — Ameri 
against ticket apeculators on can Football I êague chib own- 
stadium grounds, by (ailing to ers voted Monday to increase 
“ make up" to the Braves foe pl*yer roatere next season from 
failures of season ticket sales 34 to 36. 
and radio and TV income, and The move was agreed 
by making public statements' upon as the best way of keep- 
implying that the Braves* man- big teems filled when they are

1023
Ind. Hi Game 

193
Ind. Hi Series; diaries Clif

ton, 524
Juaiors I êagae

First Place- Beatles 
Team HI Game; Screwballi, 

449
Team Hi Series: Screwballs, 

1199
Ind Hi Game: Sharon Riddle, 

149 and Ronnie Parsley, 174 
Ind Hi Series: Sharon Riddle, 

369 and Billy Darts, 462 
Baatams Leagee 

First Place- Top Pins 
Team Hi Game* Apaches. 363 
Team Hi Series Bowling Bug 

era, 972 
Ind. HI Game- Florence BM- 

tle. 155, and Larry Akers, 149 
Ind. HI Series- Florence BH- 

tle, 301 and Mike Haosman, 376 
Harvester Mixed League 

First Place: Shamrock Pro
ducts

Team Hi Game: Shamrock
Products, 666

Team Hi Series: Shamrock 
Products, 1777

Ind. Hi Game; Jack Bourland, 
185 and Marlene Fox, 178 

Ind. Hi Series; Jack Bouiland.

HI Game- Wylene Paj
rick, 181 and Nick Nickols, 199

'j

! .Tohn Black. 406 and Bonita Kin
ney, 439

Lane Star League 
First Place: Tbx 

Bulck-Rambler 
Team HI Gama; Kyles 

Store, 808 *
TOam Hi Series: Kyles 

lUM been Hors. 200S

baxn Hi Game; Hooper Mil-

Ind. HI Series: Wylene Pat 
rick, 632 and Ken Weaver, 516 

Harvester Couples League 
First Place: Southwell Supply 

I Team Hi Game; Frazier Dril
ling Co.. 830

I T^Tn Hi Series: Eloisc Beau 
ty SIkip. 2394

Ind. HI Game; Darrel Lain & 
Jack Barnhill, 223; Marilyn 
Erickson, 213

j Ind. Hi Series: Jack Barnhill. 
‘ 383. and Marilyn Erickson. 580 
! Highland I.eagne

First Place- S o u t hwestem 
Bell Telephone 

Team Hi Game; Hogan Con
struction, 1024

Team Hi Series; Hogan Con
struction, 2877

Ind. HI Game- Lonnie Har
mon, 233

Ind. HI Series: Lonnie Har
mon. 582

NHe Owl League 
First Place; Panhandle Pack

ing
Team HI Game: Panhandle 

Packing. 818
Team Hi Series; Panhandle 

Packing. 2359
Ind. Hi Game- Carolyn Hugh- 

M, 185: Kitty DeBarr, 180 
Ind. Hi S e r i t s :  Carolya 

Hughes. 409
Petrateum Ind. LeagM 

First Place: Blakes 
Hi Tbam Game: Blakes, 184 
Hi Tsam Series: Blakes, 2474 
Hi Ind. Gama: Ebiora Hay- 

226
Hi Ind. SarlM: Barbara Wal

ling, 808

'O S S S S S U B
v s  Oadga Corona

JOHN PAfUtet MOTORS, MC-ill i  0016)

Hotnew
Dodge at a new lower price.
Coronet '85—the best-seiting new car in Dodge hiftory And 
why not 7 Coronet (jbmes on b<g in afl departments Inside, hdl- 
size room and comfort. Up front, a choice of seven engtnst 
ranging to 426 cubic inches On the rear wirxlow stickers, 
prices that begin lots lower than those of any full-size Dodges 
in years. Everywhere, more fun In the Coronet 500 shown, 
for example, bucket seats, consofe carpeting, ail-vinyl interiors, 
paddbd dash and V8 engine are standard And dean, 
eye-catching beauty? That's Coronet ad over. Who says 
you can't please all of the people ? Coronet's sure 
going to give il'a try. Drive one soon.
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ToRTexas Wildlife
tHKKY WHITEHORN. ̂ • «

Some people on a foggy .dag 
Aa silly l ‘* has couldn't find their way back to 

been a term iTibing corral in brush country if 
people MaybaD'i jy they were more than a couple 
silly, consltkil their of miles away and the fog was 
furvival antiJ birds, heavy,
have some adt î- m * F'.ach year millions of birc|s 
humans in celts., move northward either into or 
'Just the oth^ through the top part of Texas to 

i. a up *heir summer home to 
ome * family. In tha autumn

versuig with 
trainer of carni 
startling facts 
“ Tip" said that 
flown a crate 
ern Uklahom.a 
cording to the 
Club rules, and 
birds failed to 
or so later he 
from a lady in 
homa, notifying 
bird had landed 
t̂hat she had it > 
c.age Promptly

__ I months they depart to areas to
had ihe south. .Some might go to the 
â t- **iceme portions of Sout h 
ac- America, while other species 

'♦ yn ' might spend the winter months 
the ^  Caprock or may-

be even stay around here, 
tjer I spring the scissortail-
,1a- ed flycatcher usually m^kes hiŝ  
his appearance around the first of 

May. and departs in late .Au- 
j  gust. Where did he come from 

' and where is be going are good
and asked her to questions. He will show up
whole grain and again, together with the mock-
sunrise the follow 
She did and the bi 
way home long be 
the same day of t 

How the bird 
course u a mysle 
tha pigeon knew w 
point his flight IS 
mystery. Later on. 
very short visit, 
mentioned that he h

ing birds, the bluejays. tye bux* 
sards, and a host of other birds 
1he next spring, but they don't 
spend the winter in the topiof 
Texas.

Seemingly, U is almost be.yond 
, belief how birds treely wing 
their way between .North and 
South America, aye, even past 
the most northern points of 
Alaska, during their annual ac

I D«llv New* Biaff I'liotol

PAMPA 7TH — The Pampa Junior High 7th grade Little 
Reapers are, front row fi-om left, Veiiion Johnston, Wei* 
don Bennett, I.arry Miles, Kirk Dougina, Gary Carpenter, 
Second row: Ronnie Hadley, Harold Cota. Dale Boles,

Billy Ray, Ricky Givens, Jay Roth. Top row: Don Willis, 
Gary W'hiteley, Dcrrel Werley, Clifford Pul.Ae, Ijirry 
Kotara, Jimmy Cooper, coach Frank Craig.

swe
Roundup

O SU  Star iDouble-A's Can Fill
1
Gets Arm Berths This Weekend

Rv rnUfd Prrst Intrrnallonal F'.ak ^
2* 'Hu/tfi af Kountr# P*»'t Aii^« a1 K -

Nearly half the 32-leam (lass at
his state playoff brackets may m hmithi* Hmaî n Km< at î Kir

a> t ' c a*
Yoakum Palartna at

By I'nHed Press International'
Southwest Conference  ̂trainers OKT.AHOMA CITN' H 'P l'—A 

had a heavier workout Monduy college basketball player whose 
rier wueon released* iiviti** Th#v do however" The loop’* grid- arm was - sewn back on
too. -ivMS at sunup lircliq  c h a m p i o n * " ‘*‘* ‘  ̂ ^ a f t e r  the coming week-, „
dark the bird landed JglobSriter. This • m a 11 bird \
fiandiehome 1 didn't iLcedf very near the N o r t h  '*P« bandage tquad spent satisfacton" condition today. Texas schoolboy football frotit 
tlie bird's age. but i & e  After the young are able “ me patching up war-weary Bob Swaffar. Oklahoma State' *
than five years old. |o fly,'the tern duappears from P'*>frs I ’niversity center, lost the arm »x  airwadv have umw. >. r‘..tT»..oli

l.ex Board, then ^  North American breeding Both Kice and Baylor-who m an accident bundav night It ”  themselves of * shot at * ^ xn™,*
ounds and. m a (cw>months will meet league leading Arkan was rejoined to his shoulder in * wnn > v.ari *  *' r«».

ger in 1930 II was 15i.| touAd in the Antarctic re- sas Md dethroned-Texas, re- a tedious six hour operation rw p.
to Clintoo. Oklahoma |o« 1̂ 000 miles away. spectivelv had a list of wound- .Monday   js-xi.ir.* •! «.oi«d Mmnn *i «*'>■■»

to aulhoriues. uij ed that migM miss .Saturday's Hospital most of the remaining districts, -r-i,..,-
very rhcently the route fol- action 
ed b. these hardy fliers was

Jk YwkHm-n At K«mM ri!> at
Kett#4v • kh* 'f at

Russians W ill Go 
\ All-Out in '68
I LOS A.\GELES (UPD—One is a common tendency to coast 
, of the nation's top athletic of- in our country for two years 
ficials pointedly warned the and then work feverishly for 
It.S. against sitting back on its the next two years simply to 
Olympic laurels Friday and get ready," he pointed out. 
said the Russians will have “ a “ We can’t afford to do that 
sfieciaJ reason" for trying to this time. Sure we dkf well in 
hog the gold medals in Mexico track and swimming. Maybe a 
City. lot belter than we ever expect*

The Russians were “com- Uut how about our perform- 
pletely shocked" by the fact we ■nces in the lesser- known 
won 30 out of 36 gold medals in sports?- I’m talking about  
the two major events during the events such as gy mnastics, 
Tokvo Olympics, said Col. Don- fencing and freestyle and Gre* 
aid F Hull. Executive Director co-Roman wrestling We didn’t 
of the Amateur .Athletic'Union. exactly bowl over aU the other 

“ We can never hope to win countries in those sports, 
that many again because the "Our country has a fine pro- 

. Russians are going to make Knani mapped out in track and 
sure thevTl have jnuch better field and swimming for the 
teams at Mexico City four next four years,”  he said, “ but 
years from now.” Hull adde"d. '*e’re going to have to step up 

Special Reason fbe pace in those other sports."
' “ They wanted the next Olym- ----- *
pic games to be held in Mexi- n  f  f  i |

f CO City for a special reason DUTTS LCdO '
The Russians know the people 
down there are poor, and poor A C l  C X  X 
people generally are far more L  O T d T S

: susceptible to Communism than
pothers. NEW YORK (UPD -  Tho

_ i 'The Russians figure if they statistics released today by tho 
can make a great .showing in American Football League cer- 
the .Mexico City Olympics, it tainly add credence to the 
would be a tremendous feather amazing tale of the Buffalo 
in their can Bills.

"I'm not talking from here- The Bills not only sport a 
say. 1 know for a fact the Rus- perfect 8-0 record, but they also 
sians already have offered to l âd in all but one statistical 
send some of their coaches to department. Their first include 
help tlie Mexicans,” Hull con- rushing, total offense, scoring, 

' tinued * pass defense, rushing defense,
“ Gabriel Korobkov, said he total defense and scoring de

might go down to Mexico ‘just fense
to help out’ despite the fact he Oddly, it is the Oakland Raid- 
pre\ lously had said he planned ers, possessors of a 1-6-1 rec
to retire after this year.” ' ord. who-prevent a clean sweep 

In any sport, amateur or pro- of honors by the Bills. Oakland

i  - H

to drive bgck a stolen 1 
coupe We picked up 
during daylight hours a 
ed toward B o r g e r, 
through the dusty dirt 
and 1 soon got lost It

fessional, there is a normal u tops in passing while the 
I • * * * 1 ’^  tendency to relax a bit after a Bills had to settle for second 

winning performance and after pl*ce
«Mio M on Rw Tokyo, our Olympians certainly PowefTul Cookie Gilchrist, in 

ago. "j.-Txi..,.. .. r,or.d .. *.>.,« would.seem entitled to do so tent on recapturing the rushing
The picture ix (airly clear in riou/ nutt n aj.-m . p... grave mistake. title, has carried for 621 of the__________ .• I.r*f

umplete mystery By t>and 
the young in their (rigid 

•V of the ArcUc and cheik-
untll way after sunup totih«>ir routes to the AntarcUc.

said the 6-foot 9 inch athlete but some titles can't be de- 
The Owls, readvmg for Lheir (rom Tulva has a’ ' 'air elded until next week when the

bout with undefeated .Arkansas, chance" of keeping the arm. final games of the regular sea-
worked ui’ sweat shirts. Coach hut said it mav be weeks he- son are scheduled 
Jess .Neely said that Owl place- (ore it can be known for cer- This Week's Slate

Borges via Pampa and Î V ^>f.bl..hed Bight pattern
.................. H«®rback Swaffar’s arm became eoUn- up as far at playoff

gled m a clothe, dryer, at a ‘“ »-
* laundry under the school foot- w v. '

Defease ( rippled âU stadium where several ath- * Phillips can clinch sprt by
Four of Baylor's defensive ^ave rooms. beating Sanford Fntch, 2—Iowa

‘After each (Olympics, there Bills* 1 326 yards

die. At Utat lime the |been discovered
Korger and I tbis tunc we ,bave many 

"  "  Dry birds in the top part
Panhaci^t, sû ĥ at the 
and bL« * winged teal.

pan mgswern norj'ti
rnurmr
thaa A took «s
have had ta.i

Park by beating Eleclra; 
Swaffar’s roommate, team winner of Denver City-Mortoo

L a few mallards tbe will be missing workouts
rk the red bead and ***“  ‘ ‘dhting tjma in an * " ? * ' " *  **

» « «  . "u  .. mi "• 5*I '  1-I-. --------* -----  Trainer P «  o**alcaI student, was with beating Anson; 7—Dublin ■■ by

Psni
pigeon woakl’ 

lar
took «s and be «>

.stop and i ' l
rartioos How birds know ___  ̂ ..........
to go at ctrtaio tunes ©fV,ng and summer m o n t h s a g a l n s i t  Texas , . ^
mystery not cosapleiely solip, »n specifkaUv, but Kelcham said Bobby Ma- *“ "*• beating Cisco, but only if Gran-
year and why they go there I  know that when the open JdVnes Rust. F'red Allen Hassmann moved quickly in hury beats Hamilton, 6—Fred-
A year old earner pigeon • in lUs area begin . to Ramsey Munii would stay the first crucial moments. He erteksburg, if Mason beats
almost keep up with a hcs.-Vver. ficse birds will de- ®*** P***® 'his week wrapped Swaffar’s arm in wet,Llano. 9—winner of Nocona
drr from Houston to Pampa T  a Mthward direction The Razorbac ks came out of P«< ■ bucket of ice Jacksboro game geti it; 12—
few years ago they could vAu 11^ knosv where they their vuiory over winless Tex ■"<1 rushed Swaffar and Marlin by beating Mexia. 11^
a rac-e even if the driver w fc , e^daDy if t h e y  as A4.M last .Saturday wHh ■ Stillwater hospital Taylor, if Georgetown beaU Del

* M TO auto and eviyer l^n there before only one injury l-hat wai top’ From there Swaffar was tak- '
If the driver had twenty to thi I (toif tie ad the young, defensive end Jim Finch, who en by ambulance 60 miles to *"* KirbyviUe, 
ly more years ol expeneiK%i^. ad seem to sprained an ankle, He u ex- Oklahoma City’s I nlversitv

t^ k n  of the Umes pacted to be weU for the Rke Hospital where a team of Hve ’ ‘*/,^**‘?* 1 *",?  cSSimm* ^
add Viat Ihev must ••m. hui mwyti Urrv i^mb. surgeons all University of Ok- ^ i w

Hogs Uhoma .Medical School faculty Shawdawa (.anses Doe

B tfrru f FIRST TIRE AT OUR "NO TRADE-IN" PRICE

Get the 2nd Tire

th* duck
wrfll have an
ben the sea- 

36
lit eyeW and 

nts. tofoth- 
that play 
could be 

shooting 
ling birds 
ntr to the

lOmown lands, sidelined t i n e a  the
0 the offspring knocked Texas off the nation s members, waited to perform

igrafn|s football throne, is still on the the operation
Ume I have a good doubtful list - ' _
of pi^ils and other Arkansas Rice game be- W  i | •

specie ^  official sellout .Mon- Y 0 I W O 0 C  j Q i n
^doy. Only 1 160 tickets re-

ooM wdifif The 
box-office opened and they were 
gone within the hour.

Royal F'reU
Longhorn coach Darrell Roy-

.Showdown games are set next 
week between Floydada and 
F'riona in 3, Rockwall and 
Plano in 11.-De Kalb and Lib-'- 
erty-Eylau in 13. Atlanta and 
Gladewater in 14. ( ooper and 

:tlTnrH!v5fg f t  15, ta n T'-n  a."d 
(Kaufman in 16. Cameron and 
Rockdale in 17, Humble and 
Sour lake m 23., Boeme and 
Randolph F'icld in 27, Hondo 

• NF:W YORK ( IT l l  — The ^  Derine in 2* and Freer

Capt. Kangaroo
al fretted and fumed about his York Yankees were offl- premoot in 31.
next two oppooenu m hu week* *he property of the Co- ig..vA. Columbus battled

-*- ..re. i» u., ^  conference Monday. •«"»hla Broadcasting System to- favorite La Grange to a 6-6 tie
re*nj appreciate ‘ ‘he coach of the year ui 1963 last week and. because of an
I am<|t of energy worried out loud about the Bay. The deal was consummated In edge in penetrations could take 
U exhnd to give passing attack “ I believe fitting silence Monday with the the playoff spot by beating Gid- 

•boJt the fam- Biat our offense will have to be formal signing of final papers dings and HalletlsviUe.
more productive than tt u now Shat turned over 60 per cent of In 21-AA, Cleveland Is. idle 
If we intend to beat Baylor." the Yankee stock to CBS. The and plays Rusk Nov 13 A 

i Royal ihea gaaad a btt fur- signing was held prlvatelv and Rusk victory would likely leave 
iher into the future and said, after it was completed CBS is- the two lied with Crockett.

I “ Just as we suspected. TCU U sued a short announcement In 29-AA. where Goliad
begmntng to look Uka a footban ctvowners ' “ PP^ ^

I N o  L I M I T  
/G uaran t ee  '
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B U Y  N O W I D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  
O U T S T A N D IN G  "LIM ITED  TIM E" O FFER !

'T *
thoosinOi of 

mil#.

.team. The Froggies have tamOo* c*- . _ i  rwi u/.kk vie i«»v wwca, .>u»vu •»i*i 
s»»n P**5'*  ̂ spoilers to two Previous' ^  pleyoff nod because of

.  • bound Loognom ^  ■ Penetrations edge if they both

P*'r 'JSLl"’talw’
the Al*!Bnf *helr loog-range s f ; ^  on est in the Yankeet now »hared 

Tantnimeiil ' Texae. TCU has an open date by Topping and Webb wfth*' enter ^  an samat «Mnr< t«m*a m- 
this Saturday, giving tnem two i hi flve years. rt-xsa /m

I *a a *lilv ISraekS to vrorll un for the I/ma** -•«. _»•  ̂  ̂ w l-aara nawa at Wlraan. OalXart al■ ■ a V" "P ‘" " a  The transaction had b e e n  iwaarwaa. maiaa at naafanimim
M * »  T V  aec- boew sBkHmI closefv by the TVpart- “
ptare (inlsvrs^ ft Dibbock, Texas Tecb'ment of Justice ever since it ' ̂  imamm at Ah»m«thT, rtnytete al 

[worked uul under the ligiits was first announced in August, j a^^naa'ai ism at riaa-'
-------------- djwte aba Âw c'te

lie last week, Sinton would still

f i r t e f o e #  no iiMrr guarantee
m honorad Oy mou»an«Sl and Ihouaanda of 

Firaotona daaiara and atwat In itw Unttad Siataa 
and Canada wfiaravai you travat 

mt lamiM wMWuini ■  uarr on win on Msnnts

“BIT" Tyer tat Tint* wtdTine'
aie-ti TuOad-tyM aiaekwalt TiTis H.0O
eie-it Tabad-typa WhHawall ’ •n.is H.OO

fvhalaaa Btaekaall * i7.es H.eo'^
Vre-u Tybalaaa WMtoaaaS tsaes •S.00
7.ia-i«' THOalatt Slaekaatl ■* i7.es •S.OO
7.10-14 TvOataat WKIla«wM i j r r . J K r : a

( » » » rtn m m au«ai>iwir . i»«aM ^  .  , . I

* Ptua ta a

SHOP DAILY 8 AM TO 6 PM

FRONT FLOOR MATS
,   1 w o rx e a  «n h  uoo er in e  i ig iu s  w an i im i  a n n w in c ro  in  A u g u st, j « Mnrtaa a

■w wan WT,. Saturday The department admittedly was „
TOA peoTwy with West Texas. Three seeking to determine If aiiv an- '

Suaterd. Ballintar al r4d-
___  Wanyra ai Hamttn

a XialM at ('rant. Marfa al MrCaway 
t- iHiMta at Oarak Uraalairr m Haw-

ta -a urtatia at latt# waMn. Baeaefi at
Kvaitnan MantfwM al JiarUn Northiavat 

It* natteaall at WWaiat Matr-ltei  lywta- 
vw* at rwaa. KaaCaaaa al >iraaB*iUa <«». 

17 HIHatofa al Wa*a rvmnally MKSra,

. game with West Texas. Three seeking 
"• 9^ j Haiders were out with injuries tltrust violations were Involved.

ftfem .K -.i'^ ’'* ‘*** •*’ they!but It hmi not announced *ny ^
° r y .  lerould pmVbly be back ia ac- declskm as yet. one wey or the» S-Dacatar at Bowla Nnrana M Jarfca 

ma SMerday. Jerry Ship- other. ^  ^
Vjf 2*2* ley, James Cecil and KennHh t , -  — >-
Mf B*ft Mm«:tlill were on IV  cavaltv.lial. STAYS WTHI YANKS
Vme stretch . _______
on Idth. 17th I T V  *WC refter-dweners V- s m  YORK (TTpn -  Yogi 

putts of seven- *•* <•*■ 'belr shtyw-dowu Barra, recently fired as manat-! _ L* .y*'*. ,*» ilSHfaJei
^  sa v vy  to see w V  will of tV  New York Yankees. ! T  '* ^

finis Vr. Caa-' ’be Vltom rung of; returned hie signed two-year
4. 67. 61 a m i b a d  a Bfbt contract to tV Yvkee f r o n t 'j^ ^ f^ "^  ■*•’ '* * * *  * ^ ^  

of tv •* Mwiday as a special ’*W- -CMaM HIS al Caitea. Crand Satla* 1
V  has ptayed I T * «  IdAt to Texas S«ur- conmiRaiR. n.v.

My tv strenfetll "• The former manager..... .... „
ear thev days. I Texas A ld l worked long, pre- tv prtvilafe of making anft V r  I L-im. .i u.i

to capture IvLerlng  for tVir game with t v  Val lor himself under tV  ^
find time camefPoiiM la Dallai. Itrhet terms. i •* *-«i

'eosie 
|a Maovy-dntT moldad ruhhei 
I* Attferttve new dratgw 
|a Full door to doer coverae* 

for aU cats
Blat4t. whMa V«a.

$199

FAMOUS BRAND
B A T T E R I E S
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(She Patnpa iaily Nenrs
. A WaldifuJ Newspaper

EVER STfUVIWG TOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

1X> BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Sensing
The

News
By

THURMAN
SENSING

Tba Paaipa News is dedicated to fuituahmg miur.na* 
0m> u> our readers lo that they can better promote and 
preMTve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bteaaing Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produues, can he deveiop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
{wiitirii grank from government. Freedom is neither 
ikienae nor aikiohy. It is control and sovereignty of 
onesell no no less. It is thus consistent with the
Human relatkmk..CoauriaDdments, the Golden Rule and 
^  Oeclaratkin of independence.

Elections Can Be Stolen
Ob the record of past elec-1 nail and every other trick (to 

lions, today's presidential vote | invalidate Republican ballots)

THE RUBBER STAMP Mth 
CONGRESS

{ While the nation watches cloee- 
<ly the developments on this 
election day, it has little mind 
for the session of Congress 
'which recently came to an end.
I Yet the recoil of the Mth Con
gress. after 21 months in con
tinuous session, was directly re
lated to the issues in the race 
for the Presidency.

It was a tremendously signi
ficant session- of Congress, and 
a tragic one as well. Sen. Strom 
Thurmond (R-S.C.) has pointed 
out that this session of Congress 
“ broke all records in its great 
leap forward toward socialisih, 
centralized government and Ir-

count probably will be crook^.^.^^^ ^  Roosevelt woke .u, prou-th of to.
itfe RffVkfs VcMir tiAltot iTi&v be InsoiAr tbe ftroHTn of s(̂
stolen U you have been voUng “P «overnor with a 28.000 sUte- cialism is concerned, the John- 
long it is likely that your vote " ’‘‘k  plurality. He had a whop- ion Administration's “ War on 
has been stolen before this. ping 95,000 vote margin in the Poverty” bill was the largest

. „  Drnnv »t«P foTward to the kind of Am-
The National Municipal Re-. ,erica that the leftwing Ameri-

view (NMR) some years ago NMR recalled that in 1950 for Democratic A c t i o n  
publicized an Honest Ballot As- j,- ^gjjy believed to (ADA) have sought since tbeir
SMiaUon (HBA) es^jnak that defeated Democrat •» 1^7. Norman Tho-
at least 1 million votes were i«b,anvi Wiiiiam* the nation's best known
stolen in the 1952 election. Mennen (Soapy) WUliams  ̂ identified socialiit leader.

Think You’ve Been m A  Race?

4,0001
million

'cast. A recount gave

praised this administration bill 
for its "socialist approach.” It 
provides for labor camps in the

tion to Williams by a margm ^

 ̂I

How Do 
ipotan 
ssin ?

At Leaf Laai; Geed 
Sense Love Movie

NEW YORK (NEA) — On 
second thought, we were quite 

j  alarmed to learn that a movie 
'was being make from the book 
“ Sex and the Single Girl.”

It had seemed to us origin 
ally that the book would mak 
a good, wholesome, rollickini 
film in the tradition of the ol( 
.\ndy Hardy pictures, filled will 
seemingly insurmountable prol 
lems solved by beartwarmin

iY CROMLEY 
CerrespeBdeat

ITON (NEA) -  A 
[minary analvsis of 

Oswald’s Ufe by 
experts has turned 

lues on what kind of 
Attempt to assassinalo

is to spot those, men 
nts cai^be protected

however, take 15 lo 
or more of detailed

common sense. j^ese hv-

B a c k s ta g e

W a s h in g t o n

CIA, ,S(ate IĴ pt. Bsikiag 
Haitian Exile llejoie De
spite Suspicions of l,ett- 

Wing Aims by His 
Supporters

Pull Up 
A Chair

HBA
Abrams warned at the time:'

“ Election frauds arc increas-

SJited'Sllef'-big^dty.'sm^Si ^  comment- federal control
town — cracker barrel village— Interestingly, one of these 
has some type of election frauds “ A comprehensive, non-parti- camps was planned for York- 
It may be in a n a t i o n a l  study made four years lat- town, Va, where America’s con-
election or one involving local *1** University of Michi- servative revolution against En-
school boards, judges or high- * Samuel J KIdersveld and giish centralism came lo an 
.̂|iys ”  Albert A. Apjilegale Concluded: >nd. The people o f^ ’orktown in

, ,, , .. ’ ’ Tlie law's lequirements lor 19M were opiwsed t6 the eslab-
Samuel H Still, an electi n in- security were disregard- lishment of the cam|), and it

vestigator for Congress, in j,y p|g<-i,on oflicials in pre now will not be imposed on their 
a report on election scandals involving more than 12,- community. So the spirit of m-

000 votes In one case, testi- dependence still beats in Am- 
“ Approximately SO public fig- mony of election officials indi- erican hearts, 
ures who o<x:upy high state and cates that boxes and ballots Another heavy blow at indivl-
municipal offices today would were violated after having been dual liberties was struck by the
not have won them had the el- pro|»erly sealed after election Johnson Administration' when
actions been carried out accord- night ’ ”  the misnamed Civil Rights Bill
ing to law”  .  report by a U S '*»* rammed through Congress,

Abrams and HBA fingered the Senate subcommittee after the federal agencies a man-
1928 election of Franklin D. 1952 election in which 'Demo- U> interfere in fundamen-
Roosevelt to be governor of New cratic Sen. Dennis Chavez de- private business operations
York, citmg “ the famous long leated Republican Patrick J in the dictator - plagued Carib- ed Deioie lo remain in die Dom- su* u '•
count" FDR beat Republican Hurley for the Senate in  ̂ J./ I

By
Frank J. .Markey

As we remembered “ Sex a 
the Single Girl.”  it was 
jolly non-maiTiage manual 
women still unmarried by 
age of 23, with nifty tips 
what to serve for brunch, h 
mg an affair without getting 
volved, how to decorate a 1' 
nest, having two or more aff< 
at once, when to ask for moi 
and so on

In fact, we foresaw not 
a movie but also an immedi 
'sequel, such as “ The Son of 
and the Single Girl.”  to be 
lowed, by a long and happy 
les set against a backgn 
the Olympics or the Bay of 
or whatever might be lo]

However, when we irii 
cast the movie mentally, 
got was Judith .Anderson 
title role at an intimate 
wtjh David Ben-Gunon, 
Everett Dirksen or. by- 
sheer will .power, Charj 
Gaulle

I 'j3 and outline the char- 
a vertf ^  possible presiden- 
al some reason-
,y  ||[SUsure of confidence.

Ms some indication that 
4  pipresent system, whlf-h 

avily on inveitieatlng 
10 write crank lettetw 
ng the president, mav 
wrong approach. 5>OTna 
that people who write 

threatening letters to 
dent are not likely to 
t their threats T h e y  

y "get it out of their 
s" writing a letter
then are the poeslbi*

nOtenlial assassin, these 
s say, is a tormented man 
wliat tome psychiatrists 
imusual'' or “ strange* 
But most talk or write, 

r do anything to carry o«it 
beltefs The potentially 

eroui men fall In the "ar-

ROBERT ALLEN r  \l I, Sf OTT

Why that was so we t 
imagine But it u very 
aging nut to be able to, 
cast of a daydream a. 
than that, especiail) 
have read the book 
know the plot Conseq

WASHINGTON —For a tor- eager to enforte ths proposal' 
tuwis foreign policy, none it But the crackdown was block- 
more perplexing than the dou- ed by the .State Department 
ble standard now being pufAURd̂ .J)ir?uRh,.(lip|ornati<; and other
hy the Johnson admini^aiion channels, tfie ds'parlmcnt enabi- day standard jimditt aiid the and the Single Man"

The old-fashioned double bed 
is doomed. Taking its pla<e will hurried down to ttic 
be either the ‘ king’’ or "queen” And m these sever 
size su|ier double beds The king since ttien. we liave 
size IS two feet wifter and 10 entire 5-foo( shelf of 
inches longer than Ihe present- help classics, tnclu

‘'Democratic boss Ed Flynn s “At least 55,000 New Mexico lation of every enterprise in Am 
cronies," gaid Abrams, “ sat cituens were depmed of their erica, no matter how small, 
quietly in the Bronx counting constitutional rights to a secret '5 business has not yet be
ballots at snail's pace until 2 ballot sworn evidence of gun to feel the full impact of
a m., when the traditionally Re- fraudulently altered ballots was b̂is new law. which will strip 
publican upstate returns showed obtained in .33 precincts" employers of Uieir rights to se-

NMR added: “ Paper balloU, l«ct their employes and will 
still used in Iwo-Uswds of the make company personnel man- 
L’nited SUtes, offer the easiest ageri subordinate to buffsu- 
opportunity for fraud They gre crats who have special groups 
easy to change, easy 
easy lo stuff ”  They 
easy to burn.

Ottinger s exact margin
When the (Bronx) boys knew 

bow many vo(es were needed, 
they went to work. Republican 
ballots (in the Bronx) were 
thrown oul> under any pretext. 
Lead concealed under the finger

to fake, or individuals that they want 
also are to promote or otherwise favor.

are being forcefully Invoked lo 
prevent Cuban refugees from 
warring against Fidel Castro’s 
Communist dictatorship The 
full weight of the U S "govern
ment is being exerted to t h 1 s 
end -the State Department, 
the Navy, Air F'orce, Co a s t  
Guard and other agencies.

At the same time the Central 
Intelligence Agency is covertly 
suoplyinK money

thi

longer Manufac-'Fear." and the com 
turers say they are needed be of Helen Gurley 

.Also the State Department cau.se the coming generation seems to be the U 
la.«t summer intmened in he- will be taller and maybe a bit d' Affaires 
half of several Dejoie tienohnien iieaiier tiian us oUlsters The But for all our st 
to quash gun running charges êw trend will prove a boon to no farther along 
against them textile industry since a l l  before And what t

A special commission of the housewives will need oversize we still cannot gay
Organization of . Ame r i c an  bed linen, too that we no longer
States is in Santo Domingo ar- Today s smile Two fellows I* 
hitrating a long - pehdmg houn- were marooned on a desert u- To cite and exa 
dary dispute between the Dom i*nd (or several years One Brown) on how t
inican Republic and Haiti Head- day one found a family s i z e  "R you care to

Ir o n c la d  S e c u rity
The visionaries are talking up reward, because there will no 

a couple of ideas these days that longer be any inducement to ef- 
aound nice. One U the concept of fort. Then we will all be poor 
a “ right” to an income. Th e  together
^ r  is guaranteed lifetime job guaranteed for life u an- the Domestic Peace Co r p s
•ecurity., dema- fme.jounding brainstrom .Mass Transit. Youth 'Employ-
goRues. you 11 be hiring much a com- ment Corps, Food Stamps, and 

o se n 10 8 canhot wen guarantee its tremendous amounts of foreign
The “ right■’ ,to an income pre own continuance Some firms aid. Speaking of foreign aid, it 

sumet that ‘ ‘sociefy," or rather which employed thousands a few is worth noting that one of the 
the hard - working members of years ago are no longer with beneficiaries ^  U.S. economic 
it, owes everybody a minimum us today Companies which and militzu-y aid. the pro-com- 
living. whether he works or not. ranked in the hundred largest in munist dictatorial regime of Su- 
and whether he is able to work the nation a w’orking - lifetime kamo in Indonesia, recently us- 
oc not Obvieusly one man's ago are now insignificant ed equipment furnished by Am-
guaranteed mcome is made up (HMnpany which can- taxpayers to launch a
under this scheme of parts of reduce its payroll in time of guerrilla war against the anti- 
other men s earned incomes. distress risks every job of ev- communist government of Ma-

With the so - called Civil Rights favored Haitian exiles seeking 
law in iU arsenal. Big Govern- to rid their long - suffering land 
ment will have a powerful wea of its latest blood - drenched dic- 
poo with which to conduct a tator. “ Papa Doc” Duvalier 
war of harassment against free self . proclaimed “ life - time 
enterprise in the United States president “

In addition, the 88th Congress Leader of thi.« preferred group 
was obe^ent to t l»  ^ 1̂  House. ^ i,ouis Dejoie. one - time Hai 
by enacUng legUlation such as senator

and arms to Manuel Trucco, Chile, the Cokc bottle washed up on the «*• »o your cat
commission favors all Haitian gpore lie picked it up and rush- will prohabl 
exiles be asked to leave the ed to his fnend sayuig. ' Vte\e <log*. *»d vis-av

Moving freely lietween t h e 
U.S and the Dominican Repub 
lie, his main base of operations. 
Deloie is in close touch with 
CIA authorities who in turn 
are acting under the direction 
of Important State iSepartmeht 
officials

Thus, the department not only

Dominican Republic as a move 
to improve relations with Haiti

The State Department i.v co
vertly opposing this peace pro
posal

The Department is against 
Dejoie s group J^mg ousted 
from its Dominican base and to 
prevent that is blocking the 
Trucco commission’s' recom
mendation

been
shrunk

here so long we've

r\RniBREA\ FLAS|fF„<i A 
top Dominican official, with ex
tensive sugar interests, tiimed 
over 9100rino In cash to an at 

,  ̂ , .VI J tomey-to he dep*»Mted in a
Is fullv cognizant of this numbered account in a Swiss

Education u on the move in 
the European Commuo Market 
countries where 900,000 domes 
IR- and foreign students are en 
rolled m 75 universities France 
has the largest student popula
tion with 245.000. and Italy and 
Germany (oUow with about 240.- 
000 each. Italy boasts 24 univer
sities, France 21 and Germaro 
18 Tuition is low m comparison 
with the U. S. with French and 
Italian students paying 820 a 
year and those in (>rn)any 
about 1140 but living costs are*'

if vou dressed
bit •’

Her* it anot

cover activity-v hot bâ  • direct ^  Domiiwcafl
____  »nd made a big killing in t Ivl s *fud«mU are^ ffle lT  IWne

(Xher Haitian exiles also several hundred unheard of

As one poliiician put it, "the ery one of its workers K com- laysla. Indonesian parachutists ^  Dejoie and leading elements •u’®*riohUe*
people of Appalachia have a.s pany which could hire only for ere dropped on Malaysia from supporting him They charge his ?!, '
much right to prosperity as a lifetime you can be sure. * L.S. - built and paid for C- . . . t ,  orominentlv include Com * v-unan exile
those in Westchester County. " a would hire as few as possible E transport. The Johnson Prominem . me
well - heeled subqrb of New What would this do to the un- administration declined to take
York. That sounds well, but it employment figures? effective action against the In-
hgppens that most of those who Such plans are advanced in donesians. In the U.N., the Se- 
Bve well in Westchester County the name of security, but there curtty Council did nothing So it
worked hard, earned money, is no $«(curlty Ip them Security during the 88th Congress,
and then moved to pleasant i.s diminished when work is not' The other side of the coin js
W’estcheiter County to raise the standard for pay. and when Congress declined to ap-

a few years

munists and other left - wingers 
whose real aim is to replace Du- 
valier with a Ca.stro - type Red 
regime

leaders,
one of them Ernesto Oliva, a 
commander in the Bay of Pigs 
invasion, are touring I.atin Am
erica seeking arms and funds 
for a new anti Castro move-

Thoughts while thavutg 
Every now and then'we come 
across an old remedy for some 
ailment A “ sure cure”  fo r  
headaches years ago was to 
heat a key in a fire, drench it

“ On the bus 
any question t 
mao sitting ne 
fRe 'Do you 
podist in Del; 
ly reassure hi 
predator You 
girl with coi 

WeU. It’s 
It box office?

We are 
• hat IS ha 
lent EstabI 
sex is 
ivity like

Office." It 
“ There 

in these 
what
der, trust, 
all • your • 
think 1 hi 
that' You

just

about]

group But what are ti e 
lions” of a uoiential as.sass>n 
er than killing) which are 

‘tip off”  to future violencf*
'ak» Oswald at an examp’e 
le felt persecuted and took un 
rxist communism But • e 

Idn’t just read and talk He 
udied Russian, went 10 the Sn- 
let Union, renounced the U S 
nd attempted to achieve f ĵviet 
tizenship
Then he rej{ilefj the Vui*t 

•hRisf- Agahi v  djin*f 'tost talk 
He came back to the L even 
though he would face senous 
di'ficultiet here

He didn't hist think about de
serting to Cuba He went t« Mex
ico and attempted ft* erranre 
passage

There are many tortured peo- 
pto known 'lo potKe and other 
agencies The nroblem Is first to 
separate the “ doers” from the 
the others But even that tent 
eeough There are ma ny  
“ doers" who tton't assassinate 
presldenU

The potential ass.issin seems 
lo he a man with a need for 
self - aggrandizement a man 
who helievet he miut exalt him
self That is. he thinks he's a 
real big national or world leader 
who should havê  a nlace In his
tory tf society would only recog- 

hts wonh Assassination 
be a way 10 gain fame 

This self-aggrandizement shouht 
show up throughout his history.

What tyne 0# man the pntea- 
tial assassin will pick as h I ■ 
target depends on whom er
what group the tortured man
thinks has wronged him If he'e 
a Marxist, anarchist or Hitler- 

and the Ite he may nick any handy m*« 
TwrUnt pMRlcal flgiSiY JU bh 

talk lerget .Some of the experts luf- 
e So <**4 President Kennedy Just

iic, ten- happened to be the prominent
£. with- man who was at a place 
I don't venient for Oswald to act. 

ou about

ab-

tf

no nize 
nice may

iit If

pens and
It hap- 

hat to

*■*•'4**' ^  critical f^tion l̂ent The other two are Ernes 
Is Dr. Roger Rigaud. also based 
In the Dominican Republic

wtth cold water and place It on
The Nation's Press

the forehead That was before ARer

their families 
We will be 

we ever disconnect

A one • time Haitian husiness-
flexihility to meet developments pro'"* • pr<B>o8al for amendment gtrongly pro - U S

to Frevre and Vicenta Rublers discovered aspirin, but It 
Plan of the group is lo operate Keys were also used to harness
outside of the V S.. and to keep **®P no»«bleedi by holding 0 n e 
aloof from the CIA and State the back or nape of the

rs indeed 
jer. put a

and ask

^  P f '  Wgiud ' Is " dlsVmtM ' of th e  Sl.'JIrtronf " V b ^ n  T x '  II^k“ 'silirndT like 
Jnnect effort and meet them. mit voluntary non - sectarian c i,«, r*.n«r+mjint »nA rtA and .. L vuoan r.x

BERRY'S WORLD
state Department and CTA and 

prayers and Bible readings In j, no help from them
public schools. The Senate took ^ome aid is coming from Carib-

-dP

i

no action to prevent further ac- bean countries 
tion by the Supreme Court oper- Americans

Cuban Ex- Sounds like witchcraft,
lies report a growing rift among but onr ancestors believed in 
the Island’s labor leaders over *“«b palllaUves . . When they
union funds Also hiyolved is around to redlstricl-

Texas.

and individual , between "old Congressional districts rt

•un,.. .h, statc U" “;„?7irS’
T ^ ilT K " (»rh 'cO T S S j'l€ fl “ ’ '■'‘ L e  •■think machiiK,”  c»n pfrtorni

behtod ’ It 1 authorities are makii^ Ut le se-1 congress of labor officials, the task in minutes on the basis jgdtf-le
T*.« it. n * *b»meful rewrd pret that thev favor Dr. Rlgaud. Maria de la Aeutlera head population concentratioip M two voi 
T ^ g h  Conjp^s l. one of the ^ould like to get rid of De- of The bank workm ̂ i y  aT • cist of about onehal# ^ p e r , OoL' 

b - „ c b e ^  ,ole and hi. niotley assortment r„,<|ent Alre^ly ^
government. H a c ^  strongly suspected left - wing I ,pendthrift poH- considering the use of them . .,to p

V tor foBowers ___ Ipte, i„ the spending of t h e "Key l « k « "  an
Dominican President Donald I ^„rkers* money ”  TW| atUck 

Reid Cabral Is credited as feel-!^^, ^
l4i7.zaro Pena, secretary gene
ral of the Cuban Revolutionary 
Confederation of Labor, and an 
"old guard”  Communist leader.

ing very mnch that way.
But the Dominican's hands 

are tied because of State De-, 
pariment and CIA support of; 
Deloie. .The Dominican regime

f U fott wkmt CA» h H

three 
the U.S
as a rubber stamp agency for followed 
the Johnson Administration. Un
der President Johnson, Con
gress was whipped into line and 
into a thoroughly subordinate 
status as it had never been be 
fore, not even under the Ken
nedy Administration. T h o s e

^/?**''*** I *• heavily dependent on the US.
.fearfil of White House retalia- smd h* no position to oppose the 
,tlon against defense bases in'Johnson administration.
t̂hU region, played an especial ' a graohic illustration of this 
ly dismaying role hi the betray- was the recommendation of the 
aJ of the country's best interests; Dominican National Investiga- 

l ^ i n  abandonment of the'Hen (Justice) Department that 
rights and independence of Con- i^tote and his group be ousted

The ruling civllfan triumvirate. 
Today at the polb, M is hoped hyndH Kv Cabral, were very 

Americans kept bi mind the ^
need for strong, independent rubberstemps fo  ̂ the forcct of 
Congressmen who will net be liberalism

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

V*u 1 m»Y with t« wrKx, jrtur M l 
■t»r \»nS r*»r«Mn4atlv«* “HI W»»H-
ln|<«n in S  Auctifi.
Her* ar* IH«ir

iS T A T t )
Mas .W altar naaart, H *u m  OffiM
ai««.. WtaHInsfan ■. e. C.
San. nalH** Yarkaratifli. sanasa aiSfl.. WaaHInftan SI O. C.
San iaHn Tawar, Sanala 
Offtsa a w |.. MraaHInftan IS # , 0. (rCOSMALl
Naa Oralnaar MellHanr, Haaaa B l^ .,  Auadr. Ttaaa  
Sa«, OraSf HaaaHaaaS 
Banata BMa,, Auttin, Taaaa

innovation
at gas stations on the West 
Coast They permit truckers ard 
other big users to drive into a 
station after clottng hours, 0 '  Never 
their tanks and be billed 1*^*’ M* 'ha 
. . . Pizza from vendinf  ̂alacti- |lovely 
Ines Is the latest thing M Den
ver, Colorado You chaose the more 
size, drop anywhert from 38 to New Yi 
45 cents in the slot, wak three The C 
minutes and out comes a hot, DEAL 
pizza . . .  1/ someone ever asks weekly 
you on a quiz show to identify lem

CIVIL RIGHTS. SEX ' 
(Cattfemla Fealare Service) 
Sex has reared its head In tha 

knows of 'V 't*  rituatlon 
Pampa ^ Washington correspondent 

of the Christian Science Moid-
--------  tor has discovered that a last-

minute insertion in the Civil 
Rights Act added it to race, 
color, religion and national ori
gin at a characteristic that 

hired by roust not be made the basis of 
re to give discrimination This, of couraa. 

by raiaes an sorts of interestiaf 
questions Are we once, mora 

(a s k e d to have the wartime Rosie tha 
to team RKeters wrlth us? Must boyt* 

schools hire female teachen, 
no, ns my evan though tha schools trail- 
0 learn. 1 tionaDy have preferred metf?

Mutt posh restauranti h i r e  
waitresses?

r love; but Labor leaders and employefa 
what iajalike are, studying the many 

ramificntloM af thia laat-mimita 
-------- !curtsay to tha ladles. A 4 ot

a water ouzel or dipper, teD | a weci

vith 12, but of hiring and operational poB- 
ily two. . . cles could well be affheted For 

flo) PLAIN ourselves, however, w e j u s t  
I “ He smiled wonder if poMibly Margaret 

the prob- C2inse' Smfth hat a legal beef 
)-ed having against the Republican Party.

them H’s a bird. resemMing a' 
thnish. and la found emty In I "You? 
parts of Europe and Asia. . . j vel to { 
Chicago has b ^  the scene of and wh 
M national political conventiont, .compU 
more thaa any other dty. Baltl- ]tha

speaking: Doctor — Tall your wife n«l 
folks tra- to  worry about that illghi de#. 

fig different ness. Its merely u  tndIratloB 
heme they , of advanctog yean.

[they aren’t Husband — Er — dec, would 
Ijou mind telliag her youraalfr
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DONT MISS THIS!
R E A L  N I C E  H O f f m

PATMENIR IAe - S75 
CHRAPER THAN R ENT

Set Mr. Watia A l . . .

1136 TERRY RD. 
FROM 1 F.M. TILL

3 -1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T
Impala Sport coupes. VI. automatic trana- 
misiion, power aiwi air. obocolate. white, and 
green colors. Prices starting at

$ 2 4 5 0

1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T  C O R V A I R
Monza Spyder, IM horsepower engine. 4 speed 
transmission like new

$ 1 9 5 0

1 9 6 2  C H E V R O L E T
Bel Mr. 4 door, power and air, solid white

$ 1 9 5 0

1 9 6 i a O L D S M O B I L E
•RT, 4 door aeden. power end etr, extra clean

$ i m

1 9 6 1  R A M B L E R  C L A S S I C
Statk» wagon. I cylinder engine standard 
transmission, overdrive, factory air, double 
■harp

’^ $ 1 2 9 5

1 9 6 0  V A L I A N T
4 door sedan, radio and heater, straight sale 
eelT

$ 4 2 5

1 9 5 9  P L Y M O U T H
4  doer sedan. Vg engine, automatic trans- 
raiasion. radio and heater, local owner, perfect 
condttinn

$ S 9 S

A L L  T H E S E  C A R S  C A R R Y  F U L L  1 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  

1 9 6 1  C H E V R O L E T  P I C K U P S

N O  N I L B I .  C R O IC R  O P C O U R W ,  R O O T  R T Y IJ :.  E T C .

NO MIUES
&" “'•1

i m m t € McBROOM MOTOR CO.
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Reg. 87,, Milton Bradley

Checker
Reg. 3r,27, Magr>etic

DOLL
HOUSE

•2"

MISSLE
ROCKET

‘ 2Gibton ♦ * • 8 3
Discount
Price

r\ cy. nuduv*

POKER CHIPS
Reg. 37c

PLEDGED —  K«nny Ray ,, 
Miller, 1964 gnduate of Pam-
B i High School and son of 

r. and Mrs. Homer Miller of 
1221) E. Kingsmill, has pledK* 
ed Delta Sigma Pi fraternity 
at Texaj! Tech in Lubbodc.

Hidden Mikes 
Discovered in 
Warsaw Embassy

WASHINGTW (U P I)-A  bat
tery of concealed microphones 
haa been discovered la the re- 
cen(ly built U.S. Embassy build
ing in Warsaw, Poland, the 
Slate Department disclosed 
Monday.

A spokesman said the listen-' 
ing devic'es apparently were in
stalled in the early stages of 
construction of the b«ii]ding,.| 
which began in IMO.

The system was said to be 
similar to a network for more | 
than 40 microphones earlier 
found secreted in the wails of 
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. 
Discoxery of the Moscow bug
ging was announced last Mav' 
19

The State Devices in Warsaw 
were discovered Oct. 7. It did 
not disclose how many micro
phones were found.

Shortly after the discovery, 
Cabot lodged a formal protest 
with the Polish Foreign Minis- 
try Polish nuthorities denied 
any know ledge or responsibility 
for the listening svstem, the 
Sfaf* QB4

Department press officer Rob
ert J. McCloskey said the em-' 
ba.ssy was equipped with a “ se- , 
cure hjom’* where classlfledl 
discussions were held This Is. ’ 
In effect, a room within a 
room, designed to make elec
tronic eavesdropping impossible.

Embassy personnel also were 
given standard instructions that 
any conversations they held out
side the secure room might be 
monitored

Officials said tnvestigatlaii of 
the bugging has not yet reached 
the point where it could be con
clude definitely whei'ier any* 
classified information may have ' 
been compromised

Constfurtion of the modem 
concrete and glass buildmg te- 
gan Oct. l, 1S08 The building 
Is on ground leased hy the 
United States for 80 years, re
newable for another 20.

y

POR CANADA'S ROADS- 
Weŵ  • I f f "■  b « tre bees

hy QoebH prov
btce‘$ road d tpar tm ea f  

of laforwMch givli a lot of laforBia- 
ben In little epace. Frem 
lep. Bi|n.s depict t imbe i  
Mtting, picnic ao4 timbei hatiifai aceaa.̂

Reg. 9.95

SAMSONITE
FOLDING 
CHAIR

$ 5 9 7

PARTY MATCHES
Gibson
Discount
Price

Gibson
Discount
Pirce

FLAIR BASKETS ' Reg. 3.49
$187

DIAPER PAILS . Lidded 
Reg. 3.49

PERCULATOR Automatic 30 Cup 
Reg. 29.95 .

CALENDER Wear-Ever 
Reg. 1.49 Aluminum

RUBBER H O SE G A S CO N N ECTIO N S
4. ft. Hose

Reg.1.87 .
Gibson
Discount
Price

3 ft. Hose
■TSgmsr ^ ...:

Gibson  
Discount 
Price

SW ITCH ’ 
PLATE

SHIELDS

Reg. 29c
Keeps
Walls
Clean
Gibson
Discount Price 
Gibson Discount Price

Bemr-O-Matic

PROPANE
FUEL Gibson Discount Price

2 - S 1 9 7

f. 2GHT B U LB S
40 W  -  100 W  A  for $ | 0 0

Nylon
Pastel Colors

PANTIE
GIRDLES

Reg. 7.99

GQwon
Dfnmont

Cotton ond Docron Pastel Colors
Reg. 3.50

I

G IB SO N  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E
BRAS

H ir t -

Ladies, Reg. 1.99, Assorted Colors

PETITE
PAN TS Gibson 

f  ̂ Discount
Prico

Benjamin Hot-Shot 30 Shot ’.

-  B-B
Reg.' 15 95
Gibbon GUN
IN.v‘<iunt
Price *9.97
Wilson with Monkey Bar

EXERCISE KIT
Reg. 12.00
Gibson
Discount
Price ■6”

Rpg. 49.50, Wilson 
“.Make Your Own Shells’

SHOTGUN LOADER
$ ^ 0 9 9Gibson

Discount
Price

Wilson, Reg. 2.98

HUNTER'S 
GLOVES

Gibson S V  77
Discount 
Price

Lilt Rush B utton PERMANENT
Reg. 2 49.

Gibson Discount Price

Reg. 69c. Jif

PEANUT
BUTTER

Q t N o n  
Discount 
Price

Reg. 99c, Ki**'!!

SOFT
DRINK

Gibson 
Discount 
Price

Rec. 39c

QTIPS
Gibson
Difcofvnr
Price

luM O m  / todZvs"
L J A I B

Reg. 1.19
HAIR R INSE  I b e s t

AMO •  B U V , ' / f X > 7  ■
CONDITIONER \

Gibson
Discount
Price

HAIR
Gibson

SPRAY
Discount
Price

Reg ' 
$1.48

Reg. 1 00. VO 5 • Reg. 75c. Ban Roll On

HAIR DRESSING DEODORANT
GilMon
DHrnuat
Price 67* GilMHI J§ dte^ 

DWoimt a  
PrW  e t #

PRELL

SHAMPOO
Reg. 1.29

SPECIAL fpono Fomily

T p a n a ,  TOOTH-
PASTE

Reg. 89c

Gibton
Discount
Price

Gibson
Discount
Price

Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.— 1 p.gi. to 6 p.m. Sun.

DISCOUNT CENTER
^  DISCOUNT PHARMACY

"Where you Always Buy The Best Fortess"
2211 Perryton Parkway. Pampa. Texas
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